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Executive Office, January 1, 1931. 
To the cnate and Hou c of Repre entatives: 
In compliance with ection 16, Article IV of the Constitution, I 
herewith transmit to you a report of each case of pardon, reprieve, 
commutation, and su pension granted, al o the names of all persons 
in who e favor remi sions of fines and forfeitures have been granted, 
and the amounts, for the period ending December 31, 1930. 
JOHN HAMMILL, Governor. 
• 
REPORT OF PARDONS 
APPLICATIONS FOR PARDONS SUBMITTED TO THE 
BOARD F PAROLE, SECTION 3818, 
F THE CODE 
In compliance with ection 3818 of the Code, notices. have been 
published of the applications for pardons of the _foll~wmg named 
pri oner , convicted of felonie , and entenced t? 'n;tpnsonment for 
the term of their natural lives, and said applicatiOn have been 





















NELS C. PETERSON, Audubon County. Committed to the men's 
reformatory at Anamosa on the lOth day of November, 1922, to serve 
a term of life for the crime of rape. Upon the recommendation of the 
Board of Parole, and the trial judge, sentence was commuted to 
twenty years in said reformatory. Commutation was executed on the 
30th day of January, 1929. 
HARRY RANKIN, Hardin County. Committed to the penitentiary 
at Fort Madison on the 3rd day of January, 19 2 5, to serve a term of 
life for the crime of rape. Upon the recommendation o! the Board 
of Parole and the county attorney, sentence was commuted to twenty-
five years In said penitentiary. Commutation was executed on the 
9th day of March, 1929. 
BRUCE CASADY, Polk County. Committed to the penitentiary at 
Fort Madison on the 2nd day of December, 1925, to serve a term of 
life for the crime o! entering a bank with intent to rob. Upon the 
recommendation of the Board of Parole, the county attorney, the 
sheri.ff and the attorney for the Iowa Bankers Association, sentence 
was commuted to thirty years in said penitentiary. Commutation was 
executed on the 7th day of May, 1929. 
• 
4 
TO :ry GF..t!ER, Black Hawk ounty. Committed to the men' re-
formatory at Anamosa on Ute 2nd day of October. 1 !l 1 S, to sen a 
term of life for the crime of rape. 1 pon the reconunendation of th 
Board of Parole, the trial judge, the county attorne~ who prosecut d 
the case, the present county attorney, the prosecuting witne s, both 
'Vaterloo ne rspapers and many pron1inent citizens of the communH}, 
8 ntence was commuted to thirty years in said rofonnatory. Com-
mutation was executcll on the 1Oth day of !\lay, 1929. 
AI..~Bl~HT HOTHHAH'r, llumbotc'lt County. Committed to the n ni· 
tentlary at l• ot·t 1adlson on the 5th day of F,ebruary, 192:;, to scrYe a 
term or Hfe for the crime of rape. Upon the recommenclation of the 
Board of Parole, sent nee wns ommuted to twenty-five year·s in said 
penitentiary. Commutntion was xecuted on the 11th day of 'eptem-
ber, 1929. 
ALBERT BARKEH, Polk ounty. Committed to the penitentiary 
at Fort Madison on the lOth day or June, 1924, to serve a term of 
life for the crime of rape. Upon the recomntendation of the Board 
of Parole, the trial jt1dge and the county attorney, sentence was com-
nluted to twenty-five years in said penitentiary. Cotnmutatlon was 
executed on the 1 Hh day of November, 1929. 
PETEHl JOHNSON, '\Vinncshle1{ County. Committed to the peniten-
tiary at Fort Madison on the 21st day of August, 1921, to sefve a tmm 
of life for the crime of rape. Upon the rcconunendation of the Board 
nf J>arole, the trial judge nn<l the county attorney, sentence was com-
mut ll to hventy-five years in said penitentiary. Commutation was 
x cuted on the 14th day of toveml>er, 1!)29. 
JOB ,. GINSKY, Delaware County. Coznmitted to the penitentiary at 
:Fort Madison on the 26th day of January, 1922, to serve a term of 
life for the crime or rape. Upon the recommendation of the Board 
of Parole, tbe trial judge and the county attorney, :sentence was com-
mu led to twenty-fi\ e years in said penitentiary. Commutation was 
e ·ecuted on tho 14th day of NoYcmber, 1929. 
RNOT .. D ZI 1MER, Henry Connty. Comlnittetl to the penitentiury 
nt 11 ort Iadison on the 15th day of March, 1907, to serve a tenn or 
life for tlte crime or mut·dea·, fil·st degree. Upon the recommendation 
of th Board of Parole, sentence was commuted to sixty years in aia 
t> nitentiary. Commutation was executed on the 19th day of Decem-
ber, 1929. 
E :.J1J rm SANGSTER, Buchanan County. Contmitted to the peni-
l ntiary at Fo1·t 1adison on the 9th day of October, 1923, to serve a 
l rn1 or life for the crime of TaJ)e. pon the recoxnmendation of the 
onrd of Parole, the trial judge and the county attorney, sentence w .. 
commuted to thirty years in said penlt nliary. Conunutation was ex-
cute{} on the 27th day of January, 19 30. 
P I D E 1' 
E RL '"' RF...ED, iu lm ount). omm t d to th ll 1i nt T 
at Fort I di on on th th dn_ o tob r, 1 ,., t rm of 
life for th rrim o rna I kuov. 1 d o hub il r m 1 . pon h 
recommendation of the Board of Parole, tl1 h·l. 1 jud nud th aunt 
attorney, ntcnce a commut d tot~ nt)-fh ld 1 nl 
tentiary. Commutation \Hl cut d on th 5th d ~ r b, 193 
\VllJL CAUL Y, Guth1·i Count). Connnitt d to th n1 n' 1 form -
tory at A namo a on the 25th day of Octob r, 191 , to n n tm m or 
life for the cl'ime or rope. l>On the r comm ndntlou or the 1 on ad 
of Parole, th trial judge and the county attorn nt nc " om-
muted to t .venty-fi v y ars. Con1mutntion "a cut d on tll 6th 
day of March, 1930. 
CLIFFORD J , >oJk ounty. ommitt d to th nltcmtiar) 
at Fort 1ndi ou on the lOth day of Jul). 1922, to n t tm of 
life for the crim of rnp . pou th r comm ndntiou of th Do rd 
or Parole, the trial judge nnd the count~ attorn y, s nt n " com-
muted to tw nty-ftve years in said p nitentinry. ommnt Uon w 
executed on the lOth day of July, 1930. 
LO IS DEAJ<1 :rs, Pottawatlamie County. ommltt c1 to the Jl n-
ltentiary at Fort Mncllson on the 7th day or )ctob r, 1920, to •·ve 
a term of life for· the "rime of t•ape. pon ro omm 11dntlon of the 
Board of Parole n.nd th county attorn y, nt nc wn commnl a 
to twenty-fiv y a1· in aid penitentiary o1nm utatlon '8 cut d 
on the lOth day of July, 1930. 
JOJ!J tRICKM T, Sac County. ommitt d to h p nlt 11Uat·~ a 
Fort f adison on the 7th day of .luiy 19 21. to rv a t rm o lff 
for t11e crime of raJ> . pon recommendation of th llonrd of Parol , 
the tr·ial juclg ancl th count· attm·11 v, entencP. \HI commt t d to 
twenty-five y a rs in said p nitenUnry. ommutntlon \\ n u t d on 
the 1Oth day of July, 19 SO. 
J1.,RA K ALPIJ NS , Jf!uy tt ounty. ommHt fo th 11 nll 1 
tlary at I• ort 1ad1son on the 2nd day of C tob T, 19 I G, to a rv a 
term of lif for tb crime of ra J)e. l pon r com nwndntlon of t l1 
Board of Parol , s u ten ·e was comntut d in or·d r that th n ld J~'•·u n Jc 
Alphonso might be taken 1n charge by th nuthorlU of tl1 Unite 
States under a warrant of d pot·tntion. Commutn lon was rnnt c1 
only for the purpos of <1 portatlon to .1 xtco. ommu ntlon w 
e ecuted on the 14th day of .. Tovember, 19 30. 
FRED GE TTB.Y, erro Gordo County. ommltt d o th r fo m 
tory on th 15th day of 1arch, 191 , to rv n t t m o llf for th 
crim of rape. pon the r omm ndalion of th Boar·d or P rol t 1 
trial jud e. the pre ent county attorney, th h rl of ' rro Oordn 
county, the county attorney who pro uted th ca , nn(1 J• J' d 




ll r, 19 3 0. 
BIEN .. liAr..~ REPOHT OF GO\ ER 10R 
county, entence as commuted to forty l ears In the 
Comtnutatlon wa e ecuted on the 20th day of Decem-
rUS II GhDOH r, Auclubon County. Committed to the penitentiary 
on the 2 !.lth day of l~ebruary 9 19 2 4, to serve a tern1 of life for the 
crim or rape. Upon the 1·ecomm nualion of the Boarcl or. Parole, 
tlle county attorney who pros~cutecl the case, the present county at-
torn y, .Judge H. J. l\lantz, the eleven jurors in the case, n.nd the 
com plain Jng witness, sentence ·was com m n ted to forty yeal's in aid 
p nit nliary. ommutation was exe ·uted on the 20th day or Decem-
b r, 1930. 
,U~.J•E ~.1 N 
"'IJ..~BUR CROV\TF ... LL, IJ:onroe County. Convicted at the August 
(Va .) term, 1927, of the offense of larceuy of poultry, and .sentenced 
to serve an indeterminate t 1·m, not to exceed five years, 111 the TC· 
formatory. 'J'hls suspension was granted upon the recommendation of 
the Board of Parole, and thereu uder the said Wilbur Crowell was per-
mitted to go to Hock lsland, Illinois, where lle was promised employ-
ment ,•.rlth C. U. Scott & Son. Suspension was issued on the 3rd day 
or .lalluary, 1929. 
l~'JlJ~ 1J ALI..~EE, I~'remont Conn ty. Convicted at the January term, 
1928, or the offense of larceny or poultry, and sentenced to serve an 
fnd t rminate term, not to e ·ceed five years, in the reforn1a tory. This 
suspension was granted upon tl1e recommendation of the Board of 
Parol , and thereunder the said Fred Allee was per1nitted to go to 
fls ou ri '' tth his father to work on a farm. Suspension was issued on 
Lh 1st day of J1"'ebruary, 1929. 
II RH Y Hll .. l,, Scott County. Convicted at the April term, 19 2 5, 
of the offense of larceny of motor vehicle, and sentenced to serve an 
ind terminate term, not to exceed ten years, in the re[ormntory. 'fhis 
suspension was granted Ul>Ou the 1·ecommendation of the lloal~d or 
Purole, nnd thereuud r the said llnrry Hill was permitted to go to 
his 1)a1·ents at Aurora, Illinois. Suspension was issued on the 12th 
clay of Ji" brUUI'Y, 19 2 9. 
F... 1. DILLON, Dallas County. onvicted at the November t erm, 
19 2 7, of the offense of operating a n1otor velticle while intoxicated, 
nnd ntenc d to erve an ind terminate tern1~ not to exceed one year, 
In th penitentiary. This suspension was granted upon the recom-
mendation of the t1·inl judge, the county attorney, irs. J . E. Ta \\ncr, 
th Injured party, the men1bers of the Dallas County Bar Association, 
th congr· s ional committee1nan, the publisher of the Perry J1"'re 
l t' , G. E. "\ Thiteheud of the Chief Printing Companyt and a numher 
of r lH' sentaUve citizens. uspens1on wa.s issued on tbe 15th day or 
J~ebruary, 1929. 
P RDo .. • I 7 
JI H 'VORTH, Polk County. on i ted at t11 "o' mb r rm, 
1920, of the off n of robb ry ith a d ndl~ ~ pon, nd nt 11 d 
to erve an indet rminat t rm, not to c d t, nt nr , in th 
penitentiary. Thl u pen ion ~ ns gr ntecl upon th r omn1 lHlntion 
of the Board of Parole, for th pun>o of tu rnin th aid Jim H _ 
worth over to the authoriti of the tat of H ourl, ~ h r 11 
wanted a a parole iolato1· frorn tl1e state Jl nit ntlnry at J ff: r on 
City. Su pension wa i sued on the 21st rlny of Februnty, 1929. 
FRA l"' ' HER, Polk Couut r. onvict d nt th July t l'lll, 19 2 , 
of the offense of br aking and nterJng, and nt nc c1 to erv an in-
determinate term, not to e ~ceed ten years, in th p nHenUnn'. Thi 
• • 
uspeuston was ,granted upon the r commendation or t h nourd of 
Parole, for the purpose of turning the said I• raul" 1aher O\ er t 0 th 
authorities of the state of Hlinois, "here he ;\ras wnntcd for sc J> 
from the lllinois state penit ntiary. Suspension wa fs uecl 011 the 
21st day of February, 1929. 
EARL MAl:IER, Polk County. Cotl\'icted nt th .July t I'm, 1924, of 
the offe11se of breaklug and enteringt and e11tenced to s rve an fnd _ 
terminate term, not to exceed ten years, In the penitentiary. "fhis 
suspension was granted upon the recomm udatlon or th Bon 1·ci of 
Parole, for tho purpose of turn1ng the said J~arl Mall 1· O\ er f 0 the 
authorities of the state or Illinois, where he was wnut d for sca}lC 
from the Illinois state penitentiary. Su pension was 1ssu• u on the 
21st day of February, 1929. . 
TO I LOI. . .JO, Polk County. Con Ylctecl at the January t rJn, 1 o 2 2, 
of the offense of brealdng and entering, and s ntenced to serve an 
indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years, in tbe l'efo1·matory. This 
suspension was granted upon the recommendalion of the noard of. 
Parole, for the purJJose of turning lho said Tom lAifo O\' r to u1 
authorities of the state of Rhode Island, \\ h r· h was want a for 
escape. Susp nslou was Issued on the 21 t da}' of • ba·uar·y
1 
J 9 2 9. 
II OM IDH H. 13J4JHKB OUS. Sc•ot t ou nty. on viet d at the cl olJ 1• 
term, Jl924, of the offense of rohlJm·y with u d udly w apon, llud 8 11 -
tenccd to serve an lnrlet rm1nate t rm, not to ·ce d tw nty-fiv y nrR, 
lu the reform a tory. 'J,h is sus1>ension \Vas grant u upon th J'e "om-
menda tion of the Boar<l of 1 a role, and th erP.und •r the 1d Hom r 11. 
i~erkhous was permnted to go to !his mother at orry, p nn ylv nln. 
uspension wns issued on t•1e 22nd day <f ~ bruary, 1929. 
BILLIE JO 'ES, Al>Panoose County. onvlcted nt tb pt tnb r 
term, 1926, of th offense of Jar eny, and sent nc d to s 1 \' nn Inde-
terminate term, not to exceed five years, in th r formutm·y. Th 1 
suspen ion wa granted upon tlte r comtn ndnUon of th Board of 
Parole, and lhereund r the said Billie Jone ra.s p rmltt d to "O to 
Abingdon, I Hinols. Suspension was 1 u d on th 22nc1 dny or ]4, hru-
aTy, 1929. 
BIJ<:; r riAL HEPORT OF GOVER1lOR 
CI!.CII.~ L. SCHLEY, Dickinson County. ConYicted at the 1arch 
t 19 27 
of the offen e of breaking and entering, and sentenced to 
erm, , t . th f 
erl an indeterminate term, not to exce e.n years, u1 e re orma-
Tll n 1011 
\\as granted upon the recommendation of the 
tory. 1 s suspe 
Board of Parole, and thereunder the said Cecil 1.~: Schley vas per-
mitted to cross the line tnt~ lflnnesota to work for his parents on tltelr 
farnl. Suspension was 1 sued on the 7tll clay of 1arch, 19 29. 
1
,ATHICJ{ c J.~VEh, Wapello County. Convicted at tl1e l\Tarcl1 term, 
JD2G of the offense of forgery, and sentenced to serve an indeterminate 
term: not to exceed ten years, In the ref<>rmatory. This >suspension 
was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of I arole" and 
thereunder the said Patrick Culver was perntitted to go to Keenes, 
Illinois. suspension was issued on the 9th day of ?\larch, 19 29. 
.1. 0. OSTBY, Hancock Counh'· Con vic ted at the December term, 
l9 24 of the offense of fraudulent banking, and sentenced to serve 
nn !~determinate term, not to xceed ten years, in the penitentiary. 
Tb1s susp nsion was granted upon the r commendation of the Board 
of Parole, and thereunder the said .T. 0. Ostby was per1nitteu to go to 
n.llforntn, where he was guaranteed mnployme11t. Suspension was 
issued ou the 9th day of ilar<'h, 1929. 
FLOYD MciNTlH.b, Polk. County. Co11 victed at the April term, 
1 925, of the off nse of robbery wilh a deadly weapon, and sent~nced 
to s rv .. an indeterminate te•·m, not to exceed twenty-five years, in the 
rofornu1tory. This suspension was granted upon the 1·ecOinmenilation 
of the Board of Parol , and thereunder the said Floyd fclntlre was 
p rn1ttt~d t.o go to Rockford, Illinois, whe1·e ltis parents reside. Sus-
1, n lon was issued on tl1e 1st day of April, 1929. 
JOF.J SPANIO, Benton County. Convicted at the Septernber t rm, 
192 7, of the off nse '()f brealdng and entering, and sentenced to erve 
an indet rmlnate term, uot to exceed ten years. in the refonnatory. 
1"hi USil nston ·as granted upon the recommendation of the Board of 
p role, and thereundet· the ·tid Joe .. J>anlo was permitted to go to 
noche t r T. Y. Suspension was issued on the 3rd day of April, t 929. 
PE'l'lt.H Jl. LEb, Kossuth county. Convicted nt the Jannary term, 
1927, of the offense of larc uy by embezzlement, anrl entencecl to 
et'' an ind terminate term, not to exceed ftye years, in the peniten-
tiary. This susp nsion "as granted upon the recommendation of the 
Board of Parole, and thereunder the said Peter n. Lee was perntitted 
to go with the icCa 1 ey Register Company of Alliance~ Ohio, for a 
t\\ o \ e k ~ training course and thereaft ~r be will be perm itt d to 
r pr nt the ame company in the state of \Visean in. Suspen~ ion wa 
u c1 on the 30th day of prll, 1929. 
:E,LLIS DO\ ER, farsllall County. Convicted at the January term, 
1927, of the off nse of uttering a forg d instrun1ent, and senteuced to 
r' an indeternlinate t rm, not to exceed fifteen ) eaT , in the re-
I \R E 9 
form tor. . Tb u p n ion gr nt d upou tb r cotnm nd tton o 
th Board of Parol . and b r und r lh id lli Do J) r-
mitted to o to bi fath r t r h ar, II ourl. n 
1 ued on the 30tb day of pril, 1929. 
J H .,. PEI.~L ! .. T, -Inrrl on ount~. orn I t d nt th u u l t rm, 
1920, of tb o of robb ry, and uten d to T\ an ind t 1 mt Hll 
t rm, :nol to c d t w•enty y ar , in th p niteuUnr). Th\ u. ll n \on 
, a grant d upon th r comm ndntion of tll Board of Pnrol , nnd 
tber und r U1 aid John pelhnan was 11 rmitl d to o to l1l bro l1er 
at Camd 11, ew .Jersey. Suspen ion '"as l u c1 on th 7th dny of 
.1ay, 1929. 
J H .,. SPl~I..~1.~.1A , l..e oun ~. otn ict d at tb pt mb r t rm, 
19 2 , o t.h off en of cape, and ntenc d to rv nn lnd t rminnt 
t rm, no to ·c d fiv yea1· , in th p nl ntlary. T I u 1> n 1on 
wa grant d upon t11 r comm ndation of t11 Board of Pnrol , and 
thereunder the aid John Spellman •a p rmitt d to o to 111 1 rot 1 r 
at Camden, Tew J rsey. Su pension ''as 1 succl on th 7th day of 
~ 1ay, 19 29. 
GE011GE n. 'VII~SON, ~rnsltln ton County. Oll\ ict d at the Janu-
ary term, 1927, of the ·offense or utt ring a forg ll In trument, and 
sentcncec:l to serv an 1n<lel l'm1u.ale term, nol t<O xc d fi 1 n Y ar., 
In the penitentiary. rrh is suspension was ~rant d upon th 1 com· 
meudation of U1 Board of J>nrole, and th r u nd r the said G org I . 
Wil on was p rmitt d f o go to his si t r at H nlmingfi>l'd, brn l·a. 
~uspension was issued on the 7th day -of ~ay, 1929. 
HELin :r iAY KI H, Page County. Convict d at th 14' bruar' t rm, 
19 2 , of the off ens of false uttering of a h ck, and s ntcnc d to 
serve an h1d terminat t rm, not to e ·ceed five year , tu th wom n'a 
eformatory. 'rhls suspension was grant d upon lh recommenrlatfon 
of th Board of Parole. and thereund r th anlcl I el n f y 1{1 h wn 
permitt d to go to her l>eople at Fairfa , 11 our1. u P nslon 'fl 
issued on the 7th dny of May, 1929. 
1-ll~oJH IILO G HCIA, Cerro Oordo ounty. · onvict d ol tl1 uonu-
ary ter1n, 1928, <lf tl1A offense or lrreakjng nnd cnt l'lng. nnll ntonc d 
to serv an ind terminate t rm, not to ·c ed t n y nre, In tll • P ni-
tentlary. This susp nsion was grant d upon tho rc om mrmdnUon of 
he Board of Parol , and thereunder t11 nid J rmflo Gnrcla wn to 
" d liver d to the duly authorized ag nt of th Unl cl tat D part- .1 
ment of Labor, Imtnlgration Service, for t11 purpo of d porta lion 
to fexico. Suspension was issued on the 23rll day of 1ay, 1929. 
H HR BRA TT, alia Harry Craft, Jasp r ounty. Convict d a 
the Augu t term, 1926
1 
of the offense of uttering a f01·ged lnstrum nt, 
and sen enced to serve an fntletermina e t rm, not to c d tift n 
years, In th r forma tory. This suspension was gr nt d upon tho rec-
ommendation of the B<>ard of Parol , the trial judg and the county 
10 Bll; ~JAL lU!;PORT OF GOVbR OR 
attorn y, and th reunder the aid Harry Brant, alia Harry Craft "a 
permitted to return to the United States Army at h.,ort Hinggold, Texa . 
Su pen Ion \\a i sued on U1e 1st day of June, 1929. 
JOE BOF'f J.JDITZ, Cedar County. Convicted at the August term, 
1925, of the offense of forgery, two charges to run concurrently, and 
s n tenr. d to sen c an indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years, tn 
tbe reformatory. Th.l uspenslon was granted upon the recommenda-
tion or the Board of Parole, and thereunde1· tlte said Joe lloffeditz was 
permitted lo go to \VIIUamstield, Illinois. Suspension was issued on 
the 4th day of June, 1929. 
l\IAJ3Ll!. WOl.l• E. Page County. Con:victed at the larch term, 1928, 
of the off ns of forgery, and sentenced to s rve an indeterminate term, 
not to exceed fi\'e years, in the women's reformatory. This su pension 
was granted upon the recotrlmendatJon of the Board of Parole, and 
ther under the said 1able '\Volfe was permitted to go to Kansas City, 
11 souri, to her sister. Suspensiou was issued on the J lth day of 
June, l92!l. 
CLYDF.~ E. iEiRJ~DlTIJ, Des Moines County. Con vic ted at the 
So}ltem b r ter·m, 1 0 27, or tbc. offense of obtaining money by false 
PI ot ens s, and s ntenced to serve an indeterminate term, not to exceed 
seven yea•·s, In the penitentiary. Thi suspension was granted upon 
the r commendation or the Board of Parole, and thereunder the said 
Clyde lD. Mer r11th was pennltted to go to his family .at \Venatchee~ 
'Vashington. Su pension was issued on the 18th day of June, 1929. 
CJJAUDID BHOCI<ER'I', Shelby County. Convicted at the March 
term, l 9 27, of the offense of larceuy of motor vehicle, and sentenced 
to serve nn Indeterminate term, n<>t to exceed ten yea1·s, in the re-
formn tory. This SUBJlension was granted upon the recommendation of 
th Bonrd of Parole, and thereunder the said Claude Brockert wns 
J)Ol'mftt d to go to his people in Madison, Wisconsin. Suspension was 
lssu d nn the 1 t1t <lay of June, 19 2 9. 
brGb 1 1D 101.~F ... n.t Hlnggold County. Convicted at the l\Iay term, 
19:.7, <>f lhe offen e of uttering a f-orged instrun1ent, and sentenced to 
erv an indetermfn te term, not to exceed fifteen y ars, hL the re-
forJnatory. 'rhls suspension was granted upon the recoinmendation 
f the Board of Pa~ole, and thereunder the said Eugene Moler was 
pel'mltt d to go to his father at Anderson, Indiana. Suspension was 
I su d on the 1 th day of June, 1929. 
J. · l~OLG I~R. Sfou ~ County. Con vlcted at the • oYember term, 
1925, of the off nse of la:rceny by embezzlement, and sentenced to 
erve an hulet r·minate term, not to exceed ftve years. in the peniten-
tiary. Thi susp lSion was granted upou the recommendation of the 
Bo rd of I arole, and thereunder the said J. c. Folger was permitted 
to o to Los Ang les, Calif., where his fan1ily resides. Suspension was 
I u d on the l th day of June, 1929. 
• 
p HDOI 'D I' E TE 11 
ROBERT DO CAl L0 , Polk ount). on i t d t tb Jul) t rm, 
1919, of the offen or robbery, and s nten ed to n an h d t rn11n t 
term, not to exceed len l ars, in th p n1t ntiar. . Thi 
~as granted upon the reconnnend tiou of the Boor 1 of I rol • nncl 
thereunder the aid Rob rt Don arlos wa Jl rmltl d to o to llra •hton, 
~iclllgan, wber l1i family r id . • u p n I on N n i u d n th 
1 th day of June, 1 29. 
BALTAZAR RODRI .. UEZ, n·o Gordo ount). n ict l t th 
Octob r tern1, 19 2 5, of the off en of br aking nd n rin • uad u-
tenced to rve an indet r1uinate te1·m, 110t to e ed t n y n1 , in l b 
penitentiary. This suspension wa grant d upon th J• omm ndali n 
of the Board of Parole, nd ther under the ald Bnltaza1· J odt· u 
was to be deli rer d to the dul) authorized u ent of the Unit c1 Stat 
D partn1ent of Labor, lmmtgratlon Service, for the DnrJ,O f d 1> rta-
Uon to ~iexico as an undesir.abl alien. u 11 n ion was is ucd on th 
9th day of June, 1929. 
... 
lUCHAH.D NERI, Polk County. Convicted at tho J)t mb 1· term, 
1926, of the offense or larceny fron1 n building in tl1l night 11m , and 
sentenced to ser e an indeterminate term, not to ce d t n rear , in 
the penitentiary. This suspension wns granted upon tb 1· ·omm nJo.-
tion of the Board <Of Parole, and thereu nrler the said Hichurd ,1. ri 
was to be deltve1·ed to the duly .authorized agent of the nit d Stat s 
Department of Labor, Immigration Service, for tho }lut·po e of d J>oa·ta-
Uon to Mexico as an undesirable alien. Suspension was is uec1 on th 
19th day of June, 1929. 
NATID SALAZEH., Polk County. Convictetl at tlte January tOl'm, 
19 28, of the offense of larceny by embezzlem nt, and s ntencod to 
serve an indeterminate term, not to exceed 11're year , 1n tbo p nl-
tentfary. This suspension was granted upon the 1' commendation of 
the Board of Parole, and thereunder the ni£1 Nattd Salazer was to b 
delivered to the duly authorized agent of th nit d , tat D pnrlm nt 
of Labor, ln1migration S rvice, ,or the purpose of d pol'lntlon to 
~exlco. Sus11ension was Issued on th 19th day ot .Juu, 1929 . 
'lODESTO GO 1EZ, O'Brien Coun y. Convicted at th S pt mb ·1 
term, 192 7, of t11e off nse <>f larceny, and ent nc d to I'\ an In 
del rmina te t rm, not to ·ce d the y ar , in the p nit n tlan. 'J hI 
uspensiou wa granted upon tho recommendnUon of th • Bonrd or 
Parole and t11creund r the aid 1od to oJn z wa to b d lfv r d 
to the duly authorlz d agent of the nited Slat s D partn nt or l.~abo1', 
Immigration ervlce, for the ptU'J)O e of d 1'orlatlon to 1 ·I o. • us· 
J)en Ion was issued on the 19th day of Jnne, 1 29. 
JARE U~DINO, O'Brien County. Convicted at the S pt mb r t rm, 
1927, of the offense of larceny, and sentenced to s rve an fndet rmlnat 
term, not to xceed five years, in the p nitentlary. 1 his u p n I on 
wa granted upon the recommendaUon of the 3oard of Parol . nnd 
thereunder the said Jare 1\fedlno was to he deliver d to the duly 
l2 
u horlzed ng nt of the niled States Department of I.~abor, Imml ra-
ton S rvice, for th purpo e or deportation to 1e ico. Susp nsion wa 
ued on tb 19th day of June, 19 2 9. 
HENHY I.,. LA 10 r, alias 'Vm. Hogers, .lones County. Cotnicted at 
tbc February term, 1927, of the offen. e of scape, and sentenced to 
erve nn indeterminate term. not to exceed flve Y ars, in the reform-
tory. 'rhfs suspension 'va granted upon the recornn1endation of the 
oard of Parole, and thereuncl r the said Henry 1..~. Lnmon, allns \\Tm. 
Rogers, was permitted to go to Bucldngham, Colorapo. Suspension 
wa Issued on the 19th day of June, 19 29. 
HAROLI ~lSI<:, \Voodbury ouuty. Convicted at the lay term, 
1925, of the offense of burglar}~ with aggravation, and se11tenced to 
•rve an lnd terminate term, not to xceed twenty years, in the re-
formal ory. This suspension was granted upon t11e recOJnnlendation 
of the Boar(! of Par·ole, ancl thereunder the said Harold Sisk was to be 
ta n to his home in Nebraska by an agent of the A rnerican Legion 
Depar·tm ~Jll or TelJr·as) a ror nletlical lrealment. Suspension \Vas Issued 
on the J3tll day (Jf July, 1929. 
G llY KNAPP, alhoun County. onvlcted at the January term, 
1925, of the offense or burglary, and sentenced to serve au indetermin-
ate term, not to exceed t weuty years, in the reformatory. This sus-
Jl nsion wa:; granted upon the l'ecornmendation of the Boarcl or Parole, 
and thereund r the said Gary Knapp was permit tccl to go to his 
broth r In Chir.n •o, Ill. Suspeusfon was isqu ed on the 13th day of 
July, 1929. 
HAY .JENSEN, Jackson County. Convicted at the .June tenn, 1!125, 
of the off ens of hreal' ing alHl entering, and seutenced to serve n n 
h1determinnt term, not to exceed ten years, in the rcfonnatorv. 'l'his 
• 
uspenslon "as granted upon the recommendation or the Board of 
l aJ·oJ , for the purpose of turning the said Hay Jensen .over to the 
authorlti s of the state of Kansas. Suspension was jssued on the 13th 
day of July, 1929. 
T~ro L THYGESE. 1 , \Vebster County. Convicted at the October 
( Vac.) t 1·m, 192 5, of the offense of forgery, and sentenced to serve 
an iudel rmfuatc tenn, not to exceed ten years, in the peniten tim·y. 
"l'hfs USI>en ion was grant d upon the recommendation of the Board 
of I ar·ole, and tl1creunder tl1e aid Otto M. Thygesen was permitted 
to go to Uandolph, " 1lsconsin, where he was offered employntent. Sus-
pen ion wn i sued on the 13th day of July, 1929. 
Ll!~.H1 I..~OJtAl \ Correct Name Garland Lee, Jackson County Con-
ictod nt the August term, 192Ei, of the offense of breal\ing and enter-
ing, and s~ute:nced to s rve an indeterminate te1·m, not to exceed ten 
J ar , in the r formatory. This suspension "l'a granted upon the 
r· connnondation of the Board of Parole, and thereunder the said Lee 
1 1 
Lorain, correct nam , Gnrl nd Le , 1> rmi\l d to o to hi r l ti"'",n"" 
in Cbicago. Illinois. u pen ton i u on t11 1 s tb d . or J ul), 
1929. 
HAY BO'\\ 1A r, Polk County. Con,ict d at th Deccmb r t rm. 
19 2 2, of tbe off u e ()f bur lary by m an of Illo h , nnd ut u d 
to s rve an indet rmlnnte term, not to e ce d fOI'l) y r , In th p nl-
tentiary. Thi su J>en ion \\a granted UJlOn th 1 com1u ndntion of 
the Board of a role, nd th reunder the atd lay llO\\ tnan ~ s 11 •·-
mHled to go to S a ttl , ~7 shin '"Lon, to ~ n un ·1 "ha hn off a· c1 him 
emJllO) m nt. uspon ion 'a i uod on tho 13th da) of July, 19 2 9. 
AR1'HUU SCI LREH, Potta ~'att 1nle ouuty. 011\ I l d nt th July 
term, 19 24, of tbe offense of robb l'Y with ngg1·avtnion, and s n t n d 
to ser' e an indeterminate t nn, not lo e c d t w nty y nr , In th 
reformatory. This suspension was granted Ul)Oil lh 1 comm nclntion 
or the Board of Parol , and ther under th said J\rthur Sc 1 r r \'n 
pern1itted to go to Omaha, 'Tebraska. SusJ>en ion \\as issued on th 
27th day or August, 1929. 
RALPH HOU1 1 DS, Pottawatta1nie county. onvlct d at tl, I• bru-
ary term, 19 2 6, of the offens or rn}le, and sent need to s n· 11 In-
determinate tern1, not to e ·c ed ten yeaa·s, in tho r formn1ory. '1 his 
suspension was gr·ant d upon tb recolnm 1H1ntion o th Jonrd of 
Parole, and thereund r th said Ralph tounds wns p unltl d Lo 
to Columbia, Hssouri, wl1ere he was to be employed and tnl " ·rtnln 
technical training. Suspension wns issued on the 27th day or August, 
1 929. 
GEORGE KJi..~ENAN, Dickinson ouuty. Convietc c1 nt th Apr11 t rn1, 
192 , or the offense of breaking anc1 enterJng, anrl s nte H' d to s rv 
an indeterminate term, not to exceed t n :, nrs, fn the a· Arormntory. 
This sllSJlenslon was granted UJlOU tlle rocommetadution or the Board 
of Parole, and th reuude1· the said Ge<>rge l\eenan wns p •·mitt' d I o ro 
to 'Vatertown~ South Dakota, wh rc he was off red 1nploym nt. Su -
pension was jssued 011 the 27th dny of August, 102 ', 
MARSHALL 'rAYLOR, 1onona 'ounl}". otn·1cted nt lh Augu t 
term, 1926, of the orr nse of robb ry, urHl s nt nc d an 1nd -
lerminat term, not to c ed t n y ur, In th r formator). Th1s 
suspension was grant d upon th 1 comm ndallon or th Hont d or 
Parole, and th reund r the said Marsh aU ~J aylor wru; Jl rml t d to go 
to 'Vatertown, South 1 akota. ~ usp nslon wo.s issu d on lh Dth flay 
of September, 1929. 
OHVILLF. H.ICKMA • Dlcldnson County. Convicted nt lh ]i' brunry 
term, 1928, of the offense of con piracy, and s ntenc d to s 1 n 
indeterminate term, not to ex "C d tbre ) ears, Jn tbe reformatory. 
This suspension was gran ted upon the 1 commendation or th Board 
or Parole, and thereunder the ad Ol·ville Itfcl{man w I' rmltt d to 
go to Jackson, 11nne oia, wher he wn o r d InJJlOyln nt. us· 
p nston 1as 1 uecl on the 9th day or pt m b "'r, 19 29. 
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JOB roSBURG, Linn County. Convicted at tile larch term, 1928, 
0 
tbe offen e of maintaining a Uquor nuisance, and sentenced to serve 
an Sndeterminate term, not to exceed three years, i_n the penitentiary. 
This suspension was granted upon the recon1mendat1on of_ the Board of 
Jlarole, and tllereunder the said John Vosburg was pei·mttted t.o go to 
1lssourl to work on the farm of "rarden Hollowell. Su:spens10n was 
issued on the 20th day <>f September, 1929. 
FHED w A 1/I'Z, Dubuque County. Con vlcted at the December term, 
1926 of the offense of larceny or a motor vehicle, and sentenc d to 
serv~ an indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years, in the m·eforma-
tory. This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of the 
noard of Parole, and thereunder the sal<l Fred \Valtz was Ilermitted 
to 
0 
to an uncle in nochester, New York. Suspension was issued ou 
the 12th da}r of October, 1929. 
])IONlCIO SERVIN, Lee County. Convicted at the July term, 1928, 
of the offe.nse of carrying concealed weapons, and sentenced t<> serve 
an lndetermlnnte term, not to exceed two years, in the reformatory. 
'rhls suspension was granted upon the l'ecommendation of tbe Board. 
or Parole, and thereunder the said Dionicio Sen·in was to be delivered 
to Lhe duly authorized agent of the United States Department of. J..al>or, 
Immlgrulion Service, for the purpose of deportation to Mexico. Sus-
JlOnslon was issued on the 12th cloy or Octobet·, 1929. 
•IDIJIPlD SONA, Poltawntiamie County. Convicted at the October 
term, 19 2 7, of the offense of burglary, anu sentenced to serve an In-
determinate term, not to exceed tweuty years, in the reforn1atory. This 
suspension ~·as granted uvon the r commendation of the Boa.rcl of 
Parole, and thereunder the said Felipe Son a 'ras to be delivered to the 
duly ut.horized agent ot the. United Stat s Del\artment of Labor. Im-
nli ration SerYice, for the purpose of deJ)Ortation to texico, a an un-
d lrablo alien. Suspension ra;s issued on the 12th day of October, 
1929. 
CARL SCH 1hCKEBIAH, Sootl County. Convicted al the larch 
tern1, 1927, or the offense or larceny or motor vehicle. and sentenced 
to serve run indetern1inato term, not to exceed ten years, in the re-
formatory. ~-,ll1s suspensJon was granted upon the :reconunendat.ion of 
the Bo rd of Parole, and thereunder· the said Carl Schmeckebiar was 
to be delivered t~ the duly authorized agent or the United States De-
Jlartment of L-abor, Immigration Service, for the :purpose Qf deportation 
to Germany ns an undesirable alien. Suspension '\\"as issued on the 
12th day of October, 1929. 
GEORGJ.J STEFA 10FF, Dubuque County. Con,'icted at the July 
t 1m, 19 21, of the offense of robbery, and sentenced to serYe an lnde-
termlnatc term, not to ·ceed t ~·enty years, in the reformatory. This 
u pension was granted upon the recommendation of the Board or 
l,arole, nnd thef'eunder tl1e said George tefanoff was to be delivered 
to the duly authorized agent ot the United States Department of J.,nbor* 
• 
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FRA TK F F., .. ~TF..~ , ... ouuty. on •ict d nt the pril t rm, 19°5, 
of tbe off nse of br akin and ntering, nncl d l o n 11 
indeterminate term, not to ·ce d t n y rs, In t11 r f rmntor). 1'hl 
us pension "as grant c1 upon th recomm nd tlon or t11 lllonrd of 
Parole, and th r under the aid Fronk li'Ucnt wa to b d Uv r d 
to t11e duly aulllorlz d ag nt of the United tat D >nrtm nt or l .. nbor, 
Imnligration Ser,ic , for th puruos of d portatlon to 1 leo, au 
undesirable all n. u pen ion was issued on th 2tll dny of ctob r, 
1929. 
JA1\1ES JiOJ..~L0\\1A 7 , alias J. C. Sharp, \Voodbur)r County. On-
Yicted .at the January term, 1923, of the off nse of robb ry ~ttb n rn-
vation, and sentenc d to serv·e an indeterminate t rrn, not to c d 
twenty years, in the penltentiar r. Thl S\1 p :n ton wns gr nt d upon 
the recommendation of the Board of Parol , a11d tb reund r th snld 
James Holloway, alias .r. C. Sharp, was permitted to go to his fath r 
at Plainview, Te as. Suspension was issu d on the 4th (lay of ovenl-
ber, 1929. 
J{ENNETH OGBIN, nrelller County. Convicted at the January term. • • 
1926, of the offense -of br king and entering, wn<l s ntenced to serv 
an indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years, in th ref-ormatory. 
This suspension was granted upon the r comm nda Uon of the Boal'<l 
of Parole, and thereunder t11e said Kenrneth Ogbln ''n p rmUt d to go 
to his n1otber at catur, lllinois. Suspensi n wa 1ssu c1 on th 13lb 
day of Toven1ber, 1929. 
CHARJ.JJiJS HUOI...l.~, tru name hnrl Bnl a·, l olk ounts. on-
victed at the Juno team, 19 22, of th off ns of 1·obh r) \\it h n aclly 
eapo11, and sentenced to rv an indet rn1lnat t 1·m, not to c d 
twenty }eaTs, In t11 p nHentlary. Tl1ls su p n Jon \'0. rnnl d uJ)OJl 
the reconHuendution of the Board of Parol . nd lh r und r th.. aid 
Charles aT roll, ru nn lllP. hn rl s Bal< r was p rmitl d to o lo lals 
home at Old Town, lnln . • usp :lJlslon was Is u d on th 1 !Hh [lay or 
D cember, 1929. 
J{. \V. HODGJ 18, Plymouth County. Convlcl d at the August t rrn, 
1925, of the offense of robb ry, and sentenced to rv n lndct rminnt 
term, not to e ce d t ·outy-five years, in the 1·erormntory. Thts u -
pension was granted upon the recomm ndaUon of til Hoard of Parol~, 
and thereunder the aid K. ,V. Hodgin as p rmltt d to o to bfs 
home at Ypsilanti, Ucblgan. Su p n ton wn lssu Cl on tll l. 9th d Y 
of Dec mber, 1929. 
F REI Ll~E S ~l'rH, 'V<>odbury County. on,•tct d ol th f y t rm, 
924, of th o en of assault w·ith int nt to ommlt murd r, amd 
sentenced to serve an ind terminate term, not o ex d thirty y o.rs, 
• 
1 
In tbe penit ntfar). This suspen ion was granted upon the recom-
mendation of the Board of Parol , and thereunder the aiel Fr d I...ee 
Smith \'tas permitted to go to bi hotne at Perry, Oklahoma. Su _ 
J) nsion \\aS Is u d on the 19th day of December, 1929. 
.FHANK rhLSO .. T, alias i1red D. Hockett, Plymouth County. Con-
vict d at the August term, l 925, of the offense of robbery, and sen-
teD£' c1 to serve an indete•·miuate. not to exr.eed twenty-five year , in 
the reformatory. This suspen ·ion was granted upon the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Parole, and t ber·eunder the said Frank Nelson, 
alfas Fred D. Ho kelt was pe1·mitted to go to Nowata, Oklahoma, where 
employment was offered him. uspension was isstJecl on the 19th day 
of ]) ce rnl> r, 19 2 9. 
RUSSELL DOVE, Jeff rson County. Convicted at the September 
term, 1922, of the offense of assault to commit n1urder, and sentenced 
to s rve an 'ndeterminate term, not to exceed thirty years, in the 
J'eforn1atory. This suspensi001 was granted upon the recommendation 
of the Board of Parole, and thereunder the said Russell Dove was per-
mil ted to go to hfs home at Deaver, \Vyoming. Suspension was issued 
on the 20th day of December, 1929. 
BAHHY 'VE .. 'T, Cednr 'ounty. ,onvicted at the De(·emher te•·m, 
l !)21, of the offens of rape, and senteneed lo serve an indeterminate 
term, not to exceed twenty years, In th(} J)enitentiary. Thh; snspension 
was granted upon the rccotnmendntion of tho Hoard of Parole, and 
ther under the sahl llarry 'Vest was permitted to go to J.1oc1tford, 
Illinois. Suspension was issued on the 20th day or Decen1bcr, 1929. 
• ~ ~ TH. Y TO. ,IDR, P<llk County. Convicted at t11e Noven1ber term, 
1922, of the off n e of assault with intent to commit rape, and sen-
t c tl to s r\·e nn 1nt\et rminnte t nn, not 1 o e~ ceed nty ".i aT%, \\\ 
th p nit nUary. Tlli u p n lon was granted upon the recoJnmenda-
tlon of tb Board of Parole, and th reunder the said Henry Toner was 
n r1uitted to go to 'Vorcester, 1as a"'husetts. Sus}lension was i sued 
on the Gth day of January, 1930. 
H 1 TAN Bll~N SA, Kos. uth County. Convicted at the December 
If rmt 1927, of the offense of larceny of _poultry6 a.nd sentenced to serve 
nn htd t rminate t~rm, 11ot lo exceed five years. in the r,fm·malory 
This susp n"ion was granted upon t11e recommendation of the Board 
or Parol , and t11er uncl r th said Roman Bienu'S4:'l was penuittecl to 
go to laples~ Unn . ota. wher an Ullcle has offered him employment. 
u P n ion was is u d on th 21st day of January, 1930. 
P UL TUH ,.EH, Des 1oines ounty·. on,•icted at the September 
t rm, 1926, of the off use of breaking and entering, and sentenced to 
erv nn indeterminat t rn1~ not to e ·ceed ten years. in the reform-
tory. This uspension \Ht granted upon the recommendation of the 
Board of Parole, and thereunder the aid Paul Turner was permUted 
to o to his home at l{ansns ity, l\H souri. uspeusion was i ued 
n the 5th day of 1ar<'b, 193 0. 
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J H H "'. P ln 11 ouut n i d lb J uunr~ 
t rm, 1927, n of br kin n d nt ·in d nr, 
and nt u e to T\ an ind tm ntin t t 1nt not to ... ,,_...,""d t n ~ 1 't 
in tb penitenliar). Thi u ll n ion :\ n. •1 n t l upo tl 
mendation of the Bonr<l of Parol , nd tl 1 u td r th 
burn ' a p rmitt d to go to t. Jo ph, 
o-
l 
employe l an{l "here he as offer d emtllo~ m nt. u Jl n ion '' n 
issued on tl1o 5th clay of larch. 193 . 
ALFRED OH ~a~~. \\ ap llo unt:-. Oil\ let d nt th 1a) t rm, 
1925, of tbe off n of lar eny of ntolor' l1icl , nncl nl uc d to s l\ 
an ind tern1in:at t rm, not to xc d t n ) ar , In tl r fonn t01). 
Thi suspension \Hl g1·ant d upon th r co1n111 nd nion of th Bo u d 
of Parole, and th reunder the said Alfr d rnn a ,, rmltt 1 l 
go to his })ar n at Quincy, Illinois. Su ll n I on \\ n l u d on Lh 
5th day of 1arcb, 1980. 
GUY GRABA 1, Joltnson ounty. Oil\ icl d at th 1,t mb r t un, 
19 27, of the off nse of larceny, a.nd ntenc d o er\ an iud t r-
tninate term, not to e ·ceed fh·e year , In the p nil n far}~. 1'hi u -
pension was granted UJlOn the recomm ndaUom of Lh Bonrd of Parole, 
• 
antl thereund r the aid Guy Graham "a D rmltt cl t<> go to 1i ouri 
to work on a rarm. Suspension \HlS i su d on th 18tb dny or April, 
19 30. 
GUACE .JOH 1S'fON, PotlawaUatnie ounlY. tn i'"t d at the F b-• 
ruar) term, 192 , of the offense of forg ry, and nt nc cl to s ne an 
indetenninat term, ot to exceed ten year , in th wom n 's 1 forma-
tor~. Thi suspension ~as grante<l Ul on lh r comm ndaU n of th 
Board of Parole, and thereunder the said Gr co John ton v; a ll rmitt d 
to go to the hom of l1er sist r at No1·th Platt , bra ka. Su p n ion 
wa i ued on th 1 th d y or JlrU, l ~ . 
GU 7 \'~.' AUGH, Rh1ggold Conn y. o1n I l d nt th I y l r·m, lt 2 , 
of th off: nse of conspiracy, run d · ntcn c d to r nu fn , t rmlnal 
term, not to xceed thre } ear , in th r rormatory, Thi 
was granted upon th recommendation or th Bo 1 d o P 1 ol , ond 
th r uncler th said .uy \Vaugh '"'a permilt d to o to Ap ch ~ Okln.-
hmna. Suspension was is u d on h • 1 th dn~ or Al)rll, l 9 30. 
L. A. CROSS, Ja per· ounty. Convl ·t d l th No\ 
l 9 2 5, of th offense of uttering a for eel In tru m a ud 
m> r t.orm, 
n cnc I to 
tn tb r -
udnUon of 
er :re an indeterminate teJ'nl, not to e d fift • JI l · 1r , 
formalory. '!'his us1> nsion ~·a grant d upon tlt 
the oard of Parol , and tb rounder lh aid L. 
to o to bfa broth r at lnglesld , T xn . 
th l th day of April, 1930. 
"ro p rmitl d 
1 u d 0 
GEORGE H. GH.AHA f, Jones County. onvict d at th 0 lob r 
term, 19 28, of the offense of escnp , and nt n d t s r\ 
minate term not to .:cced five year , h th r formato1 y. 'I hi u -
1 BlE 1 ·IAJ.~ REPOU'l 01• GOVEH 
1 0R 
• 
p 11 ion was granted upon the recomn1 ndation of the Board of Parole, 
and ther und r the aid George H. Gral1am was permitted to go to bi 
par nts at Cottorn ood }1.,al1s, Kansas. Suspension was issued on the 
1 tb day of April, 1930. 
LO tENZO H. ARNE, Jones Cou11ty. Convicted at tl1e ] ebruary 
term, 1 9 27, of the offense of escape, and sentenced to serve run indeter-
mlllatc term not to exceeil five years, in the reformatory. This sus-
pen ion was granted upon the recommeadatlon of the Board of Par·ole, 
and thereunder the snicl Lorenzo H. Arne was pern1itted to go to Hock 
Island, JllinoJs, here employment was offered him. Suspemsion 'as 
Issued on the 18th day of April, 1930. 
J..,EO A :MALVIN, 1\fnrsllall County. Convicted at the September 
term, 1928, of the offense of uttering a false check, and sentenced to 
serve an indeterminate term, not to exceed seven years, in the women's 
z·efoJ·matory. This suspension was grauted upon the -recommendation 
of t11e Hoard of Parole, and thereunder the said Leona falviu was 
permUted to go to the home of her parents at Rochester, 1\Iinnesota. 
Suspension was issuec1 on the 24th clay of April, 1!130. 
J. \V. HOOPbH., Dallas County. Convicted at the S ptenther term, 
1928, of the offense of subornation of perjury, and sentenced to sen•e 
nn Indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years, in the penitentiary. 
'rb1s suspension was granted upon the recomn1endation of the Board 
of Parole, and thereunder the said J. \V. Iloopel' was pern1itted to go 
to Minnesota wltere he was offered employment. Suspension was issued 
on tho lOth day of tay, 1930. 
D NALD NANCE, O'Brien County. Convicted at the March term, 
l 9 2 8, of the offeuse of brea1dng and 11terLng, and senteneed lo serve 
nn lndetermtnal c term, not. to exec eO t u years, in ~he Tefort:na.torv. 
Tbl suspension was granted upon the reoon1mendation of the Boa;d 
or Parole, and th r under the said onald Nauce was pern1ltted to go 
to hi ltomo at Schuyler, Nebraska. Suspension was issued on the 
lGth day of 1ay, 1930. 
R Y fO ·o F. BLAIR, farshall County. Corn'icted at the Alll'il 
t rm, 192 • of the oiTense or larceny of J>OUltry, and sentenced to sm ve 
an iude ern1lnate term1 not to exceed five years, in the reformator). 
Tbi u pen lou was granted UJlOn the recommendation of the Board 
of Pnrolo, .and ther unclor the snld Haymond F. Dlah· was pern1itted 
to go to Sargeant. Unne ota, where his parents were fanning. Sus-
Jl n ton wn l sued ou the 27th day of May, 1930. 
H. :r. C .. 1MACK, Calhoun County. Convicted at the May term, 
192 ' of the offense of larceny by embezzle1uent, an(] sentenced to serve 
nn ind t rn1luate ternt, not to e "Ced five years, in the reforn1atory. 
Tllls susp n ion was granted upon the recommendation of the Board 
of l)arole and th r unde tl ·a n · ' r 1e sat . . an1mack was pernutted to 
go to l.~ak Benton, Unnesota, !here hi broth r offer d him employ-
In nt. u P n lon was i sued on the 27th day of 1lay, 1930. 
• 
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CECIL "!~."" ADE~ Boone ount). Cozn1 te nt tb mb r t r1n, 
19 2 7, of lh off of for ry nd nt n a to 1' nn lnd t rmtn t 
term, not to c d ten y ar , 1n th r forma tor~. Tbi u p n iou \ 
granted upon tbe recomm ndaUou of th o rd of P rol , nnd th r .. 
under tlle snid Cecil i\ ad '\ p rmltt d to so to Po1o. nunol . u -
pension was is ued on th 21'!t11 day or in) i' 1930. 
DA VlD BA H f, J ol:tn on ounty. 01n i t d n l th fn t rn1, 
19 2 9, of the off en of larcemy of motor ' hi 1 , nud nt nc r1 to 
ser,re an indetermlnat term, not to c1 n y ar , in th r fot·m -
tory. This suspen ·iou wa rant d U)lon th r cotnm ndation or. tl1 
Board of Parole, and thereunder the said 1 a' lcl l n ham 'a p ·t·milt d 
to go to his father at T()p ka, l\:an a , in ord r th t h ould t kc un 
a medical education. Suspension :r.ras lssu d o:n the 1 th d y or Ju n , 
1930. 
LESL1E G HESHAM, Linn County. Convict d at th I• brunr) t rm, 
1927, of the offense of dlspo. iug of stolen " hicl , nud s nl nc d to 
ser\·e an indeterminate term~ not to ·ce d ten y I'S, in th r fonnn-
tory. This suspension was granted upon the r commendation of th 
Board of Parole, and thereunder the said 1.~ He Gr shnm wa 1> r-
milted t10 go to E st Peoria, Hlluois, vhere his fan1ily r icl s. us-
pension wa issued on U1e 16th day of June, 193 . 
JOHN SNARli}, 1arlon County. Corn icted at lh 
1925~ of t11e offense of b1·eaking and ntering, and 
1• eb•·uut·y t rm, 
ntonc d lo a'\' 
an indetern1inate tern1, not to exc~ed ten yenrs~ , n tho reformatory. 
TJ1 is suspension was granted upon the J' ~comn1e1u1atlon of tbe Boa I'd 
of Parole, and thereunder t11e said John Snare wa permitted to .,o o 
I.~os Angeles, Calif. iSuspenslon wns tssuect on Lh l Glh day of. Jun , 
1930. 
IiAHOLD 1cCl,.,USKY, l4 loyd ounty. Con~lct d t th In) t rm. 
1928, of the offen of Br· akiug and l~nt ring, and nt ne a w n 
an lndet rmlnat term, not to e e d t n y nra, in th r fonn tm·>. 
This susp nsion was grant d upon tbe r comm ndatton of U1 nonTd 
or Parole, nnd the1·eunder the said Harol<1 tc 1 usJ{y \Hl ]) rmU t (] to 
go to hfs parents at Arpin, Ni consln. Su 11 slon \ as t t1 (I on Lh 
1 Gth day of June, 19 3 0. 
F RANI{ PHII..~LIPS, Allamalceo Oounly. Convict tl ot th 1nrch 
term, 1928, of th offense of ~arcetJy of motor vel1lcl , nntl ut nc d 
to serve nn indeterminate term, not to e c d t n y r , In th 
formatory. This su pen fan wn grn.'Ilted upon th t comm n latlon 
of the Board of Parole, and thereunder U1 said 14 rank Phillip :vn 
permitted to go to Galena, Illinois. Su p nslon as I au <1 on tlle 1 Gth 
day of June, 19 3 0. 
JACOB B. GRIPP, Union COunty. Convict cl at the January t rm, 
1926, of the offense ot emlJezzl ment, and s ut DC d to rv nn fnd -
terminate term, not to ce d fiv ) ar , fn the p nH nUar). Tht 
20 
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u P n ion \\ 5 granted upon the recommendation of the trial judge, 
tb county attorney ho pro ecu ted the ca e, the i)Tesent ~unty attor-
n y, lh heriff a1 <1 ~r . ~ary Long tret11, the prosecuting witne . 
"u l> n ion as Issued on the lOth day of July, 1930. 
LA TJ)HU 1 LE'\VlSt 'Voodbury County. Convicted at the February 
tea·m, 1921, of tbe off ·nse of murder, 2nd degree, and s.enteucecl to 
rYe an inclete1·mlnate term~ not to exceeli tlth·ty years, 111 the peni-
tentiary. Thls suspension was gramted up.on the r~comme~dation of 
th Doar<l of Parole, and thereuJHler the s:ud Landrum I.A~w•s wns per-
milt d to go to his relatives rat J{eitltville, Louisiana. Suspension was 
if)su d on the 14t1t day of Jul)1 , 1930. 
CARROLL CA :{TY, Chickasaw County. Convir.ted at the February 
t rm, 1929, of the offense of br aldng and entering, and sentenced to 
8 
rve aJl indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years, in the peniten-
tiary. This suspension was granted upon the recon1mendatioll of the 
Board or Parole, and thereunder the said Carroll Canty was to be 
turn d over to the officers of the A mericn n Legion, that they might 
handle his case according to their best judgtnent. Sur-pension was 
is uocl on the 14th day of .July, 1930. 
, I.~TFI• OR 1> ROBJllRTS, Poll{ County. C01rvictetl at the Oct oher 
terw, 192a, of the offen.'e of robbery with a dendly wea,,on, and scn-
1CJH'ed to serve an iudeterminale term, not to exceed twenty years, in 
the penitentiary. This suspension V.f1US grn ntecl upon the recommenda-
tion or the Bo:ll'd or Parol', and thereunder the said Clifford Roberts 
\\as p rn1llted to go to Sl. Louis, Ussou ri, where he '\'as offered em-
plo.} ment. Suspension was issued o:n the ~ 3rd day of July, 19 30. 
~EH.TO r L. JJA VIS, /larshall County. Convicted at the June term~ 
192 , of the offense of extortion, and sentenced to serve an iudetermi-
nntc t rm, not to exce d five y nrs, in the reformatory. This uspen-
lon "as gra11ted upon the r commendation of the Board or Parole, 
and th 1· Auncler the said 1erton L. Davis was permitted to go to Colb}, 
Knnsns, "b re employment ''as offered him. Suspension was issu d 
Oll th 7th day o[ Augllst, 19 3 0. 
ri'Ol Y ARJ\NDA, Cerro Gonlo County. CunYicted at the AprlJ term, 
1!) 2 7, of the offense of break lng an<l eut er~ ng, und sentenced to serve 
an ind L rminate term, not 1o e cee<l ten years, in the reformatory. 
'rlti su pension was granted upon the reco1nmendation of the Board 
of Pa1·ol , and ther under the said Tony A1·anda was to be deli •ered 
to the duly authorized agent of the nit d States Departn1ent of Labor, 
mmigrntion Ser' ice, for dellOrlation to ... 1 ·ico as an undesirable 
all n. .. u p nsion was issuecl on th 20th day of August, 1930. 
.EOl Gm LOCHRlE, H nry County. Convicted at the .June (vaca-
tion) term, 1926, of the offense of larceny, night time, a.nd sentenced to 
s r' e n indeterminate term. not to ·ceed ten years, In the reforma-
tory. Tlll uspen ion was granted upon the recommendation of 
th Board of Parole, and t11ereunder the said George Lochrie was 11er-
D U I E. F ... 1 
mitted to go to E c l 10r prin , H ouri, 
purpose of rec h in pro] r n1ed1 ~ 1 ~ t t ntion. 
on the Gth day of Scptemb r, 1930. 
tth 1i moth r ror h 
u p n ion \\ I u d 
BE SAITTA, 1rush ll County. Oll\1 t d t tll Ill mh r 
term, 192 , of the o ten e of robber~, nud ut nc to r\ nu in-
determinate t rm, not to ce d ten yo l' in th r form ltOrl. 'fhl 
suspension was granted upon the recomm nd tlon or tl1 Bo L rd or 
Parole and thereund 1' the said Benny aittn ''as p rmltt d to go to 
his home nt John to ;\'ll~ l,enn ylvnnia. us I) n ion wn Is u d on 
the Gth day or S ptemb r, 1930. 
GRA T SPA "~GL c R, Pottawattnmi Count). Con\i t d ~•t th it J' h 
term, 192 G, of the off en c of b1 king and cnt "lin , and :ant nc cl to 
scr\·e an ind terJnin" te t rru, not to e c ed t u y lll , in t h rm -
tory. This su pen ion was grant ·d upon th r connn ndntion r th 
Board of Parole, and thereunder the said G r£Lnt p n 1 r " 1> r-
nlitted to go to hi relati s at Kan as lty, 11 ourt u 11 n I on 
was issued on tll 6th d y of September, 193 . 
OIIES'l'EH .. "TO \ Johnson ounty. on ictod t th fay t a·m, 
19 2 9J of the off ens of larceny of motor vchicl , nlHl ut n tt to 
servo an indeterminate tct'Dl, not to c d t 11 ) ears, In th • 1' rm ma-
tory. This snspens1on was granted upon tllo a· omm IH1atlon or 
the Board of Parole, anrl thereunder the sold 'llcst r a ton \\us p Fll'-
niitted to go to Hssou1·1 to interview the 1 nn of 1\1 n at th l n1\' J'. ity 
of 1\fissouri, and if agreeable to remain there " hll att )nd lng t h• 
unh·ersity. Suspension \\as issued on the 6th dny of • pt m b r, 9 3 0. 
CAUL O':r'l'O, l\eokul< ounty. Con·vi ted at thra AlJril torm, 1927, ot 
he offense of incest, and sentenced to serYe an lnd t rmlnat t rm, not 
to e .. ceed twenty-five year , in the penit nliary. 'rhis au 11 
granted upon the r com1nendation or th Honz d of r•nrol , 
unper t:he said Carl Otto was permllted to go to Lo An 1 , 
Suspension was issued on t11 6ll1 day of • I>l 01b r, l 930. 
n ion wa 
nd th 1 -
" IHoa·nin. 
LA\VRE :roE "~H M, Jon s ounty. on,tfctecl at the J.wun y t J m, 
l928t of the offense of cnpo, and sent uc d to en an lnd t J min Ll 
torm, not to oxce d :five years. In the rerornHltoa·y. 'l,hl u 11011 ron wu 
granted upon the recolnmendaUon of lh Doard of )Jaa ol•, nnt1 Lh ro-
under the further e ·ccuUon or the judgment hn1 o d u1 u 1 nd~d. 
Suspension wa J sued on the ll th day or Sept mb r, J 930. 
ED,VARD STA LI<:Y, \Va hin ton ounty. ( mnf < d nt th · 'o 
vember ( Yacatlon) term, 19 2 7, of the o n of I nrc llY o[ motor 
vehicle, and sente11ced to serve an Jnd tel mlnntc t rm, not lo d 
ten years, in th reformatory. Th~s u p n on :t.u •rant d upon 
the recommendation of the Board of Parol . and th 1 u11dPr th . id 
Ed ard Stanley as permitted to go to l~au CJnlr , i (on n, h r 
he was offered cmployJn nt. SUSJlCll ion f. su cl on lh 2 th dn y 
of September, 1930. 
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A .~BERT ROTHBAH.T, Humboldt County. Convicted at the Januar} 
term, 19 2 3, of the offen of rape, and sentenced to serve a life term 
In the penitentiary, but whose sentence was con1muted to a term of 
twenty-five years in the penitentiary. 'fhis suspension was granted 
upon the recomntendation of the Board of Parolew and thereunder the 
snld Albert Rothbart was permHtecl to go to his relatives at Urbana, 
IIHno'ls. Suspension was Issued on the 24th d"Y of September, 1930. 
ALEen: QL,JVER, Black llawk County. Convicted at the May term, 
1 !J29, of the offense of seducLion, and sentenced to serve an 1n-
determfnate term, not to exceed flve years, in the reformatory. This 
suspension was granted upon the recommendatJon of the Board of 
Parole, the trial judge, the county attorney who prosecuted the case, 
and the sherlff
1 
and thereunder the said Aleck Oliver was permitted 
to go to his home in Gary, Indiana. Suspension was issued on the 
24th day of September, 1930. 
PE'rE STALLONE, Scott County. Convicted at the October term, 
1920, or the offense of larcency in night time, and sentenced to serve 
nn indeterminate term, not to exceed ten years, in the reformatory. 
'l'his sUBI)ension was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of 
:Parole, anu thereunder the snicl Pete Stallone was permitted to go to 
h 1s wit o and relatives at Taylorv llle, IlHnois. Suspension was issued 
on tho 4th day or October, 1 9 30. 
\VM. ELLS'\VOR'rH, Scott County. Convicted at the November term, 
19 2 3, of the offense or hnrglary, n nd sentenced to serve an indetermi-
nat term, not to exceed twenty years, in the reformatory. This sus-
pensfou was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of Parole, 
and thereunder the said 'Vm. ElJsworth was permitted to go to his 
l'elntl ' s in Cleveland, Ol1io. Suspension was issued on the 4th day 
or ctober, 1930. 
JOliN D :rLEVY, Delaware County. Convicted at the January 
t rm, l 926, of the olTonse of incest, and sentenced to serve nn in· 
d t rminnte term, not to exceed twenty-five years, in the penitentlary. 
'I'll I suspension was gra11 ted tqw n the recommendation of tho Board 
of l'arole, nn(1 thereunder the said .John Dunlevy was pcr1nitted to go 
to New York, Now Yor·lc, whore he was offered mnploymcnt. Suspen-
sion '\Yas tssuo'l on the 4th day of Octohei·, 1930. 
J lES COHDJiJR, 1onona County. Convicted at the November 
term. 1927, of the offeuse of forgery, and sentenced to serve an in-
dot rminate term~ not to exc ed len years, in the refonnatory. This 
uspenston was granted UJlOn the recommendation or the Board of 
Parol , and thereunder the said James Corder was permitted to go to 
Tol do, Ohio, where he was offered employment with the Standard Oil 
otnt>any. Suspension was lssuecl on the 23rd day of October 1930. . , 
PETER 1... ULLS, Scott Uounty. Con 'icted at tlle November term, 
1923, of the off nse or burglary~ and sentenced to serve an lndeter-
m ina te tern1, not to e:xceed twenty years, in the reformatory. This 
• 
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su pen ion wa r nt d upon th r comn1 •ndation of th Bo rd o 
Parole, and therenlld r til nid P t r L. Hll p rmitt d to o 
to his paren at 1 " laud, Ohio. u p n I on ''a i u d on th 
2Srd dny of Octob r, 1930. 
FLOYD H. P , ott ounty. on\ i t d t lh ctob r 
term. 1928, of the offen of mll zzl m nt 1 y ban , and 11t 
serve an inde ermlnat term, not to exc d th ) ars, in lhc r forma-
tory. 1'his suspen ion wns granted upou th r connn nclatlon of th 
Board of J>arole, and tller under th nfd Floyd 1 . Pn ·snlnn 'as 
permitted to go to Rock I laud, Illinois, wh r mplo~ m nt ' n of· 
fered him. Suspen ion ~as Issued on the 23rd day or. 0 tob 1. 1930. 
JE''VIDLL POU TDS, Pottawattamie County. onvl t d nt th ~ reb 
term, 1926, of the offense of br aklng aud ent rln , nnd nt u d 1o 
serve an indeterminate term, not to ex-ceed t n y a~ , In th r (ormn.-
t.ory. This suspension was granted upon the T comn1 ndulion of tl1 
Board of Parole, and ther under the said .Jewell Pound wn ll rmitt d 
to go f o his home at Ven lura, CaUfornln. Suspeu ion ' ns 1 u d 
on the 2 3rd day of October, 1 9 3 0. 
A. E. EYESTO. E, Linn County. ConY1ctecl at tho 1 0Y mb r t rm, 
1925, of the offense of uttering n. forged instt·umont, nnd s ulenc d 
to serve nn indelcrmlnale term, not to exec d J\flcon yenrs, ln the 
penitentiary. ~'his suspension waa grnnted upon the 1' commenda-
tion of the Doal'd of Pnrole, and thereunder the said A. E. luy.r-!Slone 
was permitted to go to New York, " . Y ., where employm nt was 
offered him. Suspension was issued on the 23rd day of l.(lb r, 
1930. 
JAl\fES tUIRPHY, Polk County. Convicted at tl1 Apt·U term, 1925, 
of the offense of robber}r with a deadly weapo11, and ntcucod to 
serYe an indeterminate t rm, not to e c d t\ t nty-fn l ru· , tn th 
penitentiary. This suspension was grnnted upon tl1 r· commenda-
tion of the Board of arole, and thercun(] r the sa1d .1 m Mu1·1>hY 
w~ s permitted to go to 1arietta, Illinois, wher his broth r op 1 nto n 
rarm and off')red him employment. Susp ns1on '\Vas lA u d on tho 
24th day o[ October, 1 9 3 0. 
01\IA R ~ru N mJ .. L, 1< ossu th Counl y. o uv:Jc ed at tb ov m b r 
term, 1926, of the offense of breaking arHl 11t rlug, and ent nc d 
to serve an Indeterminate tcr1n, not to ce c1 ten y nr , In tl1 
reformatory. This su pension was granted upon tb r ornm ndn I n 
of the Doard of . rarole, and thereunder the nld Omar Tunn 11 ~na 
permitted to go to his par nts, who op rat a farm In H ouJ!. u -
pension as is ued on the 24th day of Oclob r, 1980. 
DONALD RA YGON, Des oines Count·. Convicted at th SPJl 
tem'ber term, 1926, of the offense of larceny of motor vel1icl , nnd 
sentenced to serve an Indeterminate term, not to xc d t n Y ars, 
in the penitentlnr}~. This suspension ~·as grant d UJ)on tho recom-
mendation of the Board of Parole, and thereund r th oJd Donal<l 
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Ha)gon v.n Jl rmitt d to go to his par nls at foumout11, 
Su pen ion \'las f u d on the 24th day of October, 1930. 
Hlinoi • 
R s ELL VOGEJJ, Marshall County. Convicted at the October 
t 1m, 1928, of the offense of embezzlement by bailee, and sentenced 
to r ve an lnd terminate term, not to exceed five years, in the 
reformatory. This suspellsion was granted upon the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Parole, and thereunder the said Russell Vog 1 wa 
J>ennHted to go to hIs parents at J{ansns CitY, Missouri. Sus pen ion 
''a 1 su ~d on Lhe 24th day of October, 19 30. 
LYLii:l IE "1-JR , fat·shall County. Convicted at the ctober term, 
1ft 2 8, of tll e oft ense of embezzlem n t hy bailee, and sentencecl to 
serv an incl t rmfnate term, not to exceed fi''e years, in the reforma-
tory. This suspension was granted upon the Teconunendatton of the 
Board of Parole. and thereuuder the said I:yl ~ieyers was permitted 
to go to Stillwat r. Minnesota, where he was offered employment. 
Suspen ion was i sued on the 24 tlt day of October, 19 30. 
HAH.VEY J<E) OTH, Scott County. Convicted at tl1e March term, 
1929, of tl1e offense of rob1Jer·y, and sentenced to .se r\'e an indetermi-
nate t rm, not to e .. ·ceed ten years, in the reformatory. This suspen-
ion was granted upon the recomntendntion of the Board or Parole, 
and thereunder the said H•u·vey l<eyoth was permitted to go to a:1 
uucl in \VIsconsin. Susp nsion was issued on the first day of ro-
'\•ember, 1930. 
.JA }{ l<NAPP, Calhoun County. Convicted al the .January term, 
1921, of the offense of burglary, and sentenced to serve an indeter-
minate term, not to •xcee(1 twenty years, in the refonnatory. 'l'his 
USI)Cnsion was granted upon the recommendation of the Board of 
Psu·olc, and lhereund r the said Jach: J<napp was permitte l to go to 
hlrago, lllinof • "here his Inotbcr and brother reside. Suspension 
\ as is u ed on the 5th day of 1ovem her, 1 9 3 0. 
li:D. MAJ. .. I..~On ", Cerro Gordo County. onvlcted at the June term, 
1929, of tbe offense or larceny, and sentenced to serve au indeterminate 
torm, not to exceerl five )ears in the refortuatory. This suspension 
wn t;J'Rllled UJlOn lh recomm ndation of the Board of Parole, and 
ther uudcr the aid Ed. 7a1lory w s 1> rmitted to go to California 
"h r hi r· lathes reside and where he was offered en1ploymeut. 
~ u P n ion was i sued on the 13th clay of Tovember, 1930. 
HOSS BblTEH, Boone County. Convicted at the Septen1ber term, 
1926, of tlte offense of assault with intent to commit rape, and 
ont need to erve nu indeterminate tern1, not to exceed twenty 
l n1 ~ in the P nitentiary. This uspcnslou was granted upon the 
r con1m ndntion of the Board of Parole, and th reunder the said 
Ross 1 oiler wa permilt d to go to 'Tebraskn, wh re he was offered 
emplovm nt. Su pension \\as i sued on the 14th day of November, 
1930. 
• 
R. Y 10 "~D OLE, binn ounty. Con ict d nt th .I • t ra1 1 
0 the offen e of utt 1·iu a for d in truro nt. • 1 d 1 t 1 d to 
r' n indet rminnte t r1n, not to e d fi t n ) r , ln lh 1 -
forma tor)·. Thi su 1 n lou w r n~ UJl n 111 1 nuu nd tlon 
of the Board of Parol , ud th 1 und r th nid ) 1nond 1 ' n 
1> rn1itted to go to H n , orth D ot • ~ h r mpl ) m nl :\ 
offered him. uspension "as i u d on the 1 tb i ~ of ~a n1b r. 
1930. 
L. J. S.UTH, true name Jo l>h .. 1nlo, fonona ount). otni t cl 
at the Decemb r term, 1926, of th off n e of robb r) lth n 
tion, and entenced to scf\ e an ind terminnt t rm, not to 
twenty-five years, in the r formntory. Thi USJ) n ion ~ n 
upon the recomn1endallon of the Board of Pnrol , nnd th r uncl r 
the said L. J. Smith, true name Jose})b 1nlo, 'a to b d -~lh r d to 
the duly authorized agent of the United • tnt 1 J>ttrllncnt of Lnbor~ 
[lum igration • er\'ice, for dCJ)Ortation to anada. u p n ion ;t.·n i -
sued on the 1 th day of 'To"ember, 1930. 
\VAl..TEU DU TCH, Linn County. Convict d at th J nuat·y t l'Dl, 
192 4, of the offense of Burglary, nud sentenced to n on iu d t r-
minale term. not to e1:ceed twenty year , in the r formntm·y. 'l'hi 
suspension was granted upon the 1·ecommeudalion of the o 1 d or 
Parole, and thereunder tl1e said 'Vall er Bunch as JlCl mitt d to g to 
Dallas, Texas. where employment as o r r d hhn. Suspension w 
issued on the 21st day of ,oven1ber, 19 30. 
DANIEL HART, Pottawattamie County. otnided at tho S p-
tem ber tern1, 192 5. of the offense of breaking and en ted 11 g, nn d s n-
te,nced to s rve an indeterminate term, not to e ·ce d t n y ar , In th 
reformntot·y. 'I'his uspen ion was granted upon tb :J 1' cotnrnendutlon 
of th Board of J>arolc, a11d lh reund r th said Daniel Hart ·wn P ·r-
m itt d to go to ~ t. JJoui , M 1 ou rl. Susp uslon "n I u d on th 
26th day of Nov mber·, 1980. 
LILLIA r H "TH I..,L"~DB~.;H. , Gutltl'l ounty. Con let d nt tlt 
October term. 1928, of the oaren of rorg ry, and cut •nc •d to ne 
an i ndelermiuatc t 1·n1, not to xc ed l n y n 1 1 In th wom n' 1 -
formntory. This suspension \\OS gl'ant d upon th 1 comm nclo ion 
of the Board of Parole, and ther under th nld Lillian lhtlh 1~ ndh 1 v 
was permitted to go to ller peOllle ht 1inue otn, ,,. h r n homo :\ ould 
be provided for her. Su pension wn issued on th 2Gth d LY of 'o 
ven1b r, 19 30. 
JOE 1:10 'TEA, Fremont County. Con ict d at th . pt mb r t rm, 
1928, o[ the offense of attempting to break and cut r. nnd •nt I c •d 
to serve an indeterzninate term, not to c c d 1h e Y nr , 1n th 11 ni 
tent1a:ry. 'rhis suspension was grant d upon th r o1nm nd Uon 
or t11e Board of Parole~ nnd tber under the aid Joe Hon n wa per-
nlitted to go to Craig, 1lssoul'L Suspen ior wa. i u d on th • 2Gtb 
day of :l'ovember, 1930. 
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HAROLD • ATTERJ..~EE, Fremont County. Coin icted at the Sep-
teml>er t·rm, 1924, or tbe o ense of forgery, and entenced to erv 
an Jnd terminate term, not to exceed ten years, in the reformator~. 
Thfs susp n ion was granted upon the recommendation of the Board 
of Parol , and thereunder the said Harold Satterlee was permitted to 
go to hfs father at Omaha, Tebra ka. Suspension was issued on the 
18th day of necen1ber. 1930. 
L. A. l3RO\V ', Black Hawlt County. Convicted at the January 
term, 19 28, of the offense of ch ea t1ng by false pretenses, u nd seu tenced 
to serve an Indeterminate term, not to e ·ceed seven years, In the peni-
tf'.!n Uary. This suspension was granted upon l he recom rnendation or 
the J.ioard of Parole, and thereunder the said L. A. Brown was per-
mitt <1 to go to Kansas City, 1 Tissouri, where he was ofrered main-
tenance and work by a sister. Suspension was issued on the 19th 
day of. D cember, 193 0. 
D. T\\'EDELL, 'Vapello County. Convicted at the Noven1ber term 
' 1926, or the offence or breaking and entering, and sente11ced to serve 
nn tncleterminate term, no to exceed ten years, in the reformatory. 
'J'hi suspension was granted upon the recommendation or the noard 
of Parol ~ and thereunder the said D. Twed ell was pcrinitted to go 
lo his brother at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Suspension wns issued 
ou t11e 19tll clay ofD•cember, I9:l0. 
LLOYI COYIEH, }..,loyd County. Convicted at the November term 
1 !127, or the offense of breaking and entering, and sentenced to serv~ 
lUl indeterminate tel"ln, uot to exceed ten years, in the penitentiary. 
This suspeusion ,-..·as grante<l upon the recommendation or u1e noard 
of Parol , and tl1er under tlle said Lloyd Coyier was permitted to 
go to Linden, "'isconsln to work on a farm. Suspension wns issued 
on the 19th d y of December, 1930. 
JACK JOHNES, Carroll County. Convicted at the April term, 1928~ 
of the off nse of bur·glary, and "entenceu to serve an indeterminate 
1 rm, not to exc ed twenty ycnrs, in the reformatory. This suspeu-
lon was granted upon the recommendalion of the Board of Parole, 
nn<l lher und r the sairl Jack Jornes was permitted to go to his wife 
and chll.dren in Sidney, Tebraska, where employment was offered him. 
Suspension was issued on the 19th day of December, 1930. 
'r. H. 0 ~ P1'0 r, Polk County. Convicted at the October term, 
l 9 2 • or the offense of forgery, and sentenced to serve an indeterminate 
t rnl, not to exc ed ten year , in the l)enltentiary. This suspension 
"a granted upon the recommendation of the Board or Parole and 
Lller under th said 'V. H. Compton was permitted to go to lllfnojs 
where employJnent was offered him. Suspension was issued on th~ 
19th day of December, 1930. 
1 OF E 'I' .. 7 
En E T '' LL E, l o utb aunt~. on let d t tb J rn1u rl 
t rn1, 19 2 , of t h o n of b r akIn g 11 d n l r In • n n 1 n t n c d to 
er' e an ind t rminnt t rn1, not to c d t n ar , in th r form 
tory. Thi u p n ion ;-. n nut d upon th r onnu nd tl n th 
Board of J>arole, ancl th r under th aid 1.:1 n t \\nUn u r-
nlitted to go to his par n t Ricl1l nd, Hun ot . ~ u p n-
sion was issu d on tbe 19th dny of IJ c n1 b r~ l 9 3 . 
HARJR T ,1 E • F .. \ Palo Alto County. 
term, 19 27 ~ or lhe off n of forg ry, nnd 
determinate term, not to e ·c d t n y r • 
suspension 'as grant d u}lon tll recomn1 
Parol , .and thereunder the said Harry ,J en 
1aynnrd, 1innesota, ;\'here be was off r d 
sion was issued on t11e 19th day of D c mb 
• 
th t lion 
nt nc I to u in-
in lh r form1tory. 'l'hl 
nclatlon of tb lo, rd of 
n " as p rm itt d to o to 
ork on a fat·m. • u p n-
r, 1930. 
CAR HNO DELESJO, 1• ayetl oun ty. ,onvlcted t the Octoh r 
term, 19 26, of the offense of manslaughter, nnd s nt nc <1 to rv nn 
indeterminate lerm, not to exceed ight years, in th 11 nit ntlnry. 
This SUSJlenslon was granted llJlOn the recomm ndalion of th BoaJ·cl 
of Parole, and thereunder the said arn1lno D leslo was to b c1 liv t·cd 
to the duly authorized agent or the niled States Departm nt of Lnl)or, 
Immigration S rvice, to b d ported to Italy. • usp nslon wn is u t1 
on the 19th day of December. 1930. 
LLOYD H. GARDNER, Jnaper County. on ir.ted at the F brunry 
term, 19 28, of the offense of rape, and sentenced to aerv nn iud .. 
terminate tern1 not to exceed five y ars, tn the llOOitentlnl·y. 'Jrh1 sus-
pension was granted UllOil the r commenclaUon of th '\ Boat·d of' l arolo, 
and thereutu1er the saitl Lloyd Gardner wna lH~rmHt (] to go lo 11 nn-
syh•ania. Suspension was issued on the 29th dny of 1 c m b r, 19 3 0. 
IO 11 C U T' ]AJL SE. 'fE 
ARCHIE ~r. JO JDS, B1acl{ Jawk County. onvlcl a nl th 1ny 
t rm, 1928, and a ntenced to imprisonm nt In t11 county J n for n 
term of nine months, for the off ns of obtalnh1g moll Y hy nls 
pretenses. Thf suSJ) nsion was grant d upon the r comm ndntfon 
of the trJal judg , th county attorney who pro ecut (1 tl1e ens , t11 
present county attorney and sh riff. Su p nslon :If os 5 u d on th 
25th day of January, 1929. 
'APOLEO T OLA TOJilll, Allamake County. Convicted at the Jnuu-
ary term. J 928, and sentenced lo imprlsonm nt ln the county 'all for 
a term of elev n months and to pay a fin or 1,000.0 , for tb =- o 116 
of illegal transportation or intoxicating liquor. This su pension wa 
granted upon the recommendation of the trial judg , tll county at· 
torney who vros cuted the ens , th ilepuly h rl ~ Hon. J. l!J. 'JJrl n, 
representative from Allamak count}•, th publl 11 r of th 'VauJton 
Democrat, the publisher of the Waukon R publican and Stnndnrd. 
Suspension wa issued on the 2nd day or F bruary, 1929. 
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JOH.:r KFJJ En, Pow eshi It ounty. COln·icted at the ov mber 
t rm, 192 , and nten d to lmpri onm nt in the county jail for n 
t rm of on v ar. for the o nse of Ia:rc ny of storage batteries. Thi 
u p nsion HlB granted upon th r::a ·o1nmendation of the trial jud e, 
the count) attorney, am d th herfff. uspen ion was issued on the 
7th day or ~ bruary, 1029. 
PAUL HAUS, Chlckasa'\ county. Convicted at the May term, 192 , 
and sentenced to imprisonment in thP. county jail for a period of teu 
months and to pay a fine or $1,0110.00, for the offense of liquor nui-
anc . 'rhls suspension was granted upon the recommendation of the 
trial judge, the county attorn y, the mem bet·s of the board of super-
visor . Su p nsion was is u ::ad on lhe 20th day of l''ebruary, 1929. 
En .AR S. BUB.RO\V~, lJenton County. Convicted at the Septem-
ber term, 1928. and sentenced to imprl~onment in the county jail 
for a p riod of one yonr and to pay a fille of 1,000.00, for the offense 
or. grand larceny. 1'1lis suspension was gn1nted upon the recom-
mendation of the trial judge, the county attorney, the clerk of the 
d lstr1ct court, Dr. J. JiJ. r.~uckey of \1 inlon, Dr-. E. H. Dowden of Vin-
1 on, the sheriff. and mem'bers of the Soldiers' He lief Commission, for 
th purpose of hospi~1 Uzn tion. Suspension was issued on the 3rfl 
day or April, 19 2 9. 
1 JIAHLJ11S FLY rN, Polk Connty. Con,·lcted at the January term, 
1929, and sentenced to imprisonmcul in the C"ounty jail for a period 
of tht·ee months and to pay a fine or 300.00, fot· the offense <>f li((nor 
uuisanc..,. This suspension wns granted upon the recommendation of 
the trial judg , and tbe COUllly attorney. Suspension was issued on 
the 9lh day of April, 1929. 
FRh icF .. DDEN, Pone ounty. onvicted at the January term, 
19 2 9~ and sentenc d to Imprisonment in the cou uty jail for a pel'iod 
of sL· months, for the orre~ns ()f larceny in day time. This suspension 
wa granted upon th r commendation of the trial judge, and t11e 
r.ounty ntt()rney. uspenslon 1vns is ned ou the 8th day of April, 
1920. 
]i'JlA I{ DAVIS, Polk Cnunty. 10nvict d at the January tenn. 1929, 
nnd nllnc d to im]lrisonment in the ~ounty jail for a term of si · 
month • for the offense or larceny in day time. This suspension was 
grantecl UJ>On the l'CCOlnmcndation of the tr·ial judge, and the county 
ntlorne). Suspe11sion was Issued ou tl1e 1 th day of AprU, 1929. 
\J ,o..;)'\...I~ .R LARSO r, '\Vnpello County. C<>nvicted at the August term, 
192 • and sent n ed lo imprl onmcnt In the county jail for a period 
of I· month and to uny a fine of 500.00 on count one and to sene 
i month and pay a fine of 500.00 on count two, for t.he offense of 
liQuor n ulsance. Thl suspen ion was granted 11 IlOn the re,commenda-
tlon of th trial judge, the county attorney, and the certificate of Dr. 
l• · \V. !IUs. Suspension wn issued on the Jl th day of April, 1929. 
u 1 r. .. I ... 
FRA TK P b n, Polk ount~. on\l t t th ,., m 1 t m 
192 • nd d t im11ri or m n tn th count) j ll r r 1 1iod 
of ten month , for tll off n of utt l'in f 1 b Thl 
pen ion ;•;a rant d upon the 1 omm nd Uon of tb t1lnl JU 1 
county attorney, ancl 1r. J. . \Vnt on, ntlo•·n y at lndi n 1 
pension ~·as i u d on th 29th da~ of nt n. 1 P2!l. 
u -
HAROLD HA '11 , Polk ounty. onvi t rl nt th 1tuch t rm, 
19 2 9, and sen ten d to in1prl onn1 nt in tlt county jail o1· p rlod f 
t\VO lllOnth , for tl1e off 11 of I }ling a gant bUn r b 0\1 . Thl u • 
pension wa rnuted upon tl1 r comn1 ndatJon or th lrlnl d 
the county attorn y. Su p n ion ~a is u d ou th 30th d 1,rH. 
1929. 
ERVIN 1-!0CHSTl~TLER~ 'Va hiugton 
.!arcb t rm, 192 , and nt nc d to lmnrl 
for a period of si · months and to paJ a fin 
of maintaining a liquor nui ance. Thi u 
the recon1n1enda tlon of the trial judge, th 
cuted the case, and the present county 
issued on the lst day of tay, 1929. 
ount). t on' i t ,t at th 
ntn nt I 1 th ount) j i1 
O[ • 0, for th 0 DB 
11 n ion n ·anted Ul 011 
county attorn \\ ho llros -
a ltorn ) . Su uon 1on ~·ns 
CHAH.l.~Jl}S BRADI..,EY, Lucas Co1tnly. 'onrl t d a lh Jnnunry 
term, 19 26, "nd sentenc d to Jm prisonm nt In 1 h count)' jn11 for u 
perio<l of one yea-r amd to J)ay a fine or 300.01. fo•· th off nse of 
breaking and esC<1J)Ing from county jail. 'fhls su pm1slon wns grunt d 
upon Ute recomrn ndation of the trial judge, the ounty attonley, and 
the sheriff. Suspension was issued on the 7th rlay or May, 1929. 
ROBERT HAl ~1!1S, .Jasper County. c on viet d at t h ~ "'J)t mb r t t·m, 
1928, and sentenced to imprisoxuuemt in th Ollnly jc II for fl p rlo(l 
of one year. for the offense of breaking jail. This su p nsion ·a 
grant d upon lh r o nun lHlatlon of th trf~ I lud , th ( mnt atlor-
ne}? w11o prosecut cl th cas • th pi' •nt ounl) E torn •y, lh 11 ri 
and th mayor. SuBJl n iOJl '\\as is. u d on th 20tl1 d ~ of 1 y, 1020. 
GUY BAI.,L, Cedaa· ounty. (.,oJnlct c1 at lh Mnr· h tcun, 19~9, nn<l 
sen tenr.ecl to im prioonmeu In the county jnll for L p 1iod of. 1 
1nonths nnd to pay a fine of 600.00, for the offetl of Ill gal trut1 -
po1·tation of 1nto icatlng liquor. This ttBJl nsl()ll wn .... till t1 upon 
the rccomm ndatlon of the tJ·ial judge and th count> uttorn y. Su -
p nsion was 1ssu Cl on the 1st day of June, 19 2 !). 
GUY R TBJ!.HE RD, Polk ounh'. on"lct d t til i tt h term, 
1929, and entenc d to :lm}lrisonm ut h1 th count) jntl foa· n J) rlod 
of four months, for the offense of ke ping a ·ambling bou This 
su pen ion "a granted upon the recom mendaUon or th trlnl judg 
and the county attorney. Suspension ~a 1 u d th Brd dny of 
June, 1929. 
l,ESTER KI TSETH, Humboldt County. onvlcl d .tt th Octob r 
term, 192 , and s ntenced to lmprl onment in h county jail h1 d -
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ault of the payment of a fine of 500.00, for the offense of Illegal 
ran J)Or aUon of intoxicating liquor. This uspension was grant d 
u
1 011 
th re ommendation of tbe trial judge, the county attorney ho 
pro ecutecl th case, and the present county attorney. u pen ion 
was I su d on the 4tll day of June, 1920. 
E 1 1A HOR BJi}CK, Boone ounty. Con\ricted at the Januarl 
t rm, 1929, and s ntenced to imprisonm nt in the couuty jail for n 
term of five months and to 11ay n fine of $ [i 0 0. 0 0, for tl1e offeuse or 
UquQr nuisanc . This suspension was granted upon the re<·ommenda· 
tlon of the trial judge, the county attorney, Senator L. H. Doran of 
Boone County, D:r. \Vm. \Voodbu n and Dr. m. G. Grove. Sttsp nsion 
was issued on tbe 14th day of June, 1929. 
FRA 'K H. DIETZ, Polk County. Convicted at the January term, 
J9 2 9, ancl sentenced to 1mprisonmen t in the county jail for a term of 
f • months, for the offense of contempt or court. This suspension wa 
g1·ant d UJ)Oll the recommendation of the trial judge and the count) 
attorney. Suspension was issued on the 2Gth day or June, 1929. 
• 
FRANJ( H . DIET~, Polk County. Oonvi ·ted at tlle January term, 
• 
J!j2!J, and sentenced to Jmpl'lsonment in the county jail for a term of 
six months nncl to pay a fine of $500.00, ror the offense of \riolation 
of into:dcntlng liquor law. 'L'hls sm;pension was granted UIJOn the 
rer.<nnnlendtll ion of the tria 1 judge and the conn ty attorney. Suspeil-
sion was Issued on the 26th day of .June, l 02!1. 
1• R Tl( TRlJMBA ER, 1adison County. (TemporaTy suspension.) 
Oll\'icte<l nt the February term, 19 28, and sentenced to imprisonmellt 
in tlt -county jail for a tern1 of three 1nonths nnd to pay a fine of 
300.00, for the offense or J)osses ion of instruxnents (!apable of being 
uR d in the manufacture of Intoxicating liquor. This suspension was 
grant d upon the recommendation of the trial judge and the county 
attorn y for the purpose of allo\vlng the defendant to l1arvest and 
care for his cr~p until necen1ber 1, 1929, when he was to surrender 
hin1 eU to the sheriff to commence serving his sente!nce. The period 
of this suspen ion was not to be deducted from the term of his sen-
t nee. Suspensl on was issued on the 1Oth day of July, 1 !l 2 9. 
IlENH ' 'fESLO\ '· 'Vinneshlck County. Convicted at the February 
t rn1, 1929. and sentenced to hnprisonment in the county jaB ir\ de-
fault of the J•ayment of a fine of 300.00, for the offense of illegal 
uo s ion of intoxicating liquor. rfhis suspension was granted upon 
th reconunendation of the trial judge and the county attorney. us-
P nslou was Is ued on the 30th day of July, 1929. 
JO i T ROLFSE i , Shelby County. Convicted at the January term, 
19 29, nnd s ntenced to in1pri onment iu the county jail for a period 
of four months and to pay a fine of 900.00, for the offense of boot-
1 ggin . Tllls suspension ras grantecl upon the recommendation of t11e 
trial judge, and t11e county attorney. Suspension was issued on tbe 
1th dny of August, 1929. 
l 
ALE.~. BHITTO. , l tle County-. Con ic d t tb J uu r) t nn. 
1929. and enten d to imJ>ri onment lo th j 11 in d r ult of 
the pa} ment of a fin of 800.00, for th 
liquor nui nne . Tbi u p u ion ' a mm nd -
Uon of th tri 1 jud , th countl tt 1 .. , th b ri , ountl udi-
tor, county tr n UJ r, cl rl of the distri t co rt a11d nt mb 1 of th 
board of sup r I or . Su p n ion n I u d on th , th d ~ of 
August .. 1929. 
ARTHUU BO "J), tory County. Convict cl t th 1 r h t rm 1D2D, 
and sent nc d to hnprl onm nt in th ounty jnll in d f ult r th 
pnyn1ent of a fine of 300.00, f<>r th often or bootl Thi 
suspension vas granted upon the r comm ndation of' t h tl'inl jud , 
the county attorn y and the lleriff. Su pension u d on th 
1 th day of Augu t, 1929. 
SCOTT cLEA r, Union Couuty. Convict d nt th Jll'll t rm, 1 29, 
and sentenced to impri onment In th county juil In d fault of th 
payment of a fin of 300.00, for tb ofi' n of Ill nl po s.lon or 
hquor. This suspension was g1·anted upon tb r comm ndatlon o Lh 
trial judge, tl1e county attorney, the sheriff, niH lh chainnan of Lh 
board or superviso-rs. Susp nsion was i ued on th 17th tlnl or 
\ugust, 1929. 
GEORGJD t. SUTTON, 1\lills County. Cot1vlct <1 at the A(lrJI t 1'111, 
1929, and senten 'ied to imprisonment in t11 couuty jan for a t rm of 
si · months and to pay a fine of 400.0 , for tll off ns of mnintnlnlng 
a liquor nuisance. This su pension wa.s granted upon tl1 recomm •nda-
tion of the county attorney who prosecuted the ens . Su p n ion wa 
issued on the 31st day of August. 1929. 
ASA DOLSh T, Guthrie County. Convict cl at tb vucatlon t rm, 
1929, nncl s nt n c1 to im()rl onm nt In th countl' Jan for n. t rm 
of thre months, for the o n e of Bl l po lon of into 1 utlu 
liquor. This suspen ion wn gt· nted upon tho r omm nduUon of th 
trial judge, the county nttorney, the h rl mnd th d puty h rlr. 
Suspension wa i sued on the 1 Gth day or S pt mber·. 92(t. 
D LE LF..,FJ, Sl1 lby ounty. o 1vl t d nt lh Jun t•rm, 1929, and 
entenced to bnprisonmont in the county jnll for a t J m of n n month , 
for Ute offens of adultery. This BUBI) nalon wa grant d upon tb 
recommendation of th trial judge, the count)' nttm n y and lh h riff. 
.,uspenslon '88 issued ()Jl t11e 2nd day of Octob r, 1929. 
FRA ffi 'VILI.. .. IAMS, alia Edv. ard Fo , J)ubuqu ounty. Con-
victed at the 0 ·tober term, 192 , and sent need to imt>rl onm nt In 
the county jail for a ter1n of one year, for th o n of lnrc n . ThS 
suspension was granted upon th recommend tlon of tlt trial judg , 
and the county attorney who prosecut d, and her und r th aid 
Frank \\TJlliams, alia Edward Ji""og, as to b dellv r d to tho duly 
authorized agent of the United Stat s D vartm nl or J..~abor, Immlgra-
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tlon s rlice, for de11ortation. Su pen ion ·as issued on the 14th dn} 
ctober, 1929. 
J H T 1 g GROOT, Sioux oounty. Con,•lcted at the March t rm, 
1929 and e1 t need to im(Jrisonment in the county jail for a term of 
~ont1ls, for the offense of larceny of poultry. This suspension wa 
ranted upon the recomn1endation of the trial judgej the county at-
lot ney who prosecuted the case, and the sheri ft.'. Suspension was 
l ued on the 15th day or October, 1920. 
DI K VA T TYK, Sioux County. Convicted at the March term, 
19 2 n, and sentenced to 1m prisonment in the county ja i 1 !or a term 
o[ ix months, for the offense of larceny of poultry. This uspemslon 
\\as granted uvon the reco1nmendation of the trial judge, the county 
attorn y v. ho prosecuted the case, alld the sheriff. Suspension ~as 
1 ued on tlle 15th day of October, 19 29. 
AB.'rl R RIPLEY, Clayton County. Convicted at the lay term, 
1929, and sentenced t<> imprisonment In the county jail in default of 
lh pny111ent of a fine of 600.0 0, for the offense of ope1·ating a mot<>r 
cl1icl \ whil ~ into icated. 'rhis s uspension was grantetl upon the 
r conuncndation of the trial judge, nu<l the coumty attorney who 
prosecuted the case. Suspension was issued on the 24th day of 
OctolJct•, 1929. 
JOHN DID ~A RCO~ Poweshiek County. Convicted at the 1\Iarch 
t•m, 1929, and sentenced to Imprisonmen t in the county jail for a 
ter1n of seven months and to 11ay a fine of $7 00.00, for the offense of 
Hegnl tramsportation of intoxicating liquor. This suspension was 
~1 nnt d upon the recommendation of the trial judge and the county 
attorney '" ho prosecuted the case, upon condition that the defendant 
ttut D cembea· 1, 1929, to pay 2-•. ()() peT month ntH th~ \)a\au~ 
of t11e fin ancl cost n1· fully pa id. Suspen ion was issued on the 
lth day of ovember, 1929. 
on 1A T PORTEH, Pollt 'ouuty. 'onvictcd at the January term, 
1 fl 2 9, nnd scntenc d to imprisonment in the conn ty jail for a term of 
I months nnd to pay a lme o[ 500.00, for the offense of violation 
r inlol:icatlng liquor law. Thi suspension was grttnted upon the 
comm ndn tion of lhe trial judge atlll the county a ttor·ney wllo pros -
u t d th cas . Su pension '' a i ued ou t11e 13th day o[ ovem-
h r, 1929. 
RALPH A. 'voons, Jlolk County. Convicted at the September 
rm, 19 2 , aud sent need to in1 prlson1nent in the ooun ty jail for a 
rrn o sixty days, for t he o tense of larceny of a motor vehicle. This 
n p n ion was ranted upon the recom1nendation of the trial judge, 
1 county attorney ho prosecuted the ca e, C. F. Keeling, metnber 
th board of super\risor , . . Dewey, secretary of the board of 
up rvi or . nd B. G. l{eyte, Toad foreman. Suspension was issued 
n th 14th day of To, .. mber, 1929. 
• 
P R 0 • D t PE .• 
L THER J . SBA "EH, a hington Count). on let t 1 
farch term, 192 , nd ntenced to imprl onm nt in h 
for a term of on ) ar, for t.b offen f or r'\ Thl • 
as granted upon the recommendation of th trl 1 Jud 
attorney ·bo pro ecuted the case, the pre nt count) 
sheriff and the mayor. Su p nslon is ued on th 
December, 1 B29. 
ount) l n 
u p n ion 
, lh count) 
ttorn ~. th 
rd d y of 
I.~AV;RE 1 E ULLER, Fa.yette County. Convict d at th pril tet·m, 
19 2 9. and s nt nc d to Imprisonment in the county j 11 for n term 
of one year, for the offense or larceny of prop rty of • lu of 0.00. 
This uspenslon was granted upon the recommendation of th trl 1 
judge. the county ttorney who prosecuted the c se, the b rlf'f, th 
county auditor, the clerk of the district court nd n1emb r of th 
board of supervisors of Fayette County. Su p n lon ~:a i u d on 
the 19th day of D cetnber, 1929. 
DAVE BROOKS, Polk County. Convicted t tb S pl n1b r t rm, 
1929, and sentenced to imprisonment rn the county jnll for a t rm 
of four months, for the offense of aS'Sault Uh Jntent to commit r·eat 
bodily Injury. This suspension was granted upon the recommenda-
tion of the trial judge, and the county attorney ~·ho pro --nt c1 the 
case. Suspension was Issued on the 21st day or. De 'emb 1', 19 29. 
CA HL BHOOKS. Polk County. Convicted at tba Septomb r t rm, 
1929, and sentenced to Imprisonment ln the county jail for n t rm or 
four n1onths, tor the offense -of assault with intent to commit gr at 
bodily injury. This fiUspension was grant d upon th r comtnendaUon 
of the trial judge, and the county att~rnny who pro. cut d the en . 
Suspension was Issued on the 21st day of December, 1929. 
DAVID ADKI :rs, Polk County. onvictcd at th 1ay t •·m. 1 n .zn 
and sent nc d to hnprl onm n In th county jn 11 1 n Cl r u It of t 1 
PBl ment of a fine of 900.00. for tb off n or I rc ny of ntolor 
~ chicl . "fhls usp nsion as grant d upon th r onnn ud tlon of 
th trial judg and tbe county attorney rho Jlros cut ,, th · o . 
Suspen ion \\as I ued on the 23rd day of Dec mb r, 929 
.J SF .. PH F. J!JT II ELL, row[)shlek onnt). 'onvi t d nt th" 
Tov mber term. 192 , nnd ent nce£1 to fmprisoum nt In th county 
jail for a term of one year, for the offen or lll I trnn J)Ortutlou 
of Intoxicating liquor. This su pension was grant d upon th t• com-
mendation of tb tr~al judge nnd the county attorn y \'f ho pro cut d 
the cas . Su pen ion was i ued on th 31 t day of D c •mbm, 1 2 • 
FRA ~K TR BAUER, riadi on County. Cool let d nt f b .., bru-
ary t rm, 192 , and entenced to impri onment in th count) j lJ f r 
a term of tbr e month , for the offense of Bl ol po lon of in lru-
ntent capable of being used in the manufacture of fntoxicaUn Uquor. 
lis susp nsfon was granted upon the recornmendallon of tb trl I 
J dge, the ount:.p attorne~ ~ho prosecut d the ca , th ]Jr nt ount) 
t n ) • th f rmer b ri 
itor of the \\Inter et e 
r January, 1980. 
of Madison County, and Arthur Go ho n 
. su pension wa i sued on the 4th d ) 
][ n.Ri POISALL, Black Hawk ounty. oin'icted at the Sept m-
1 r t rm 1929, and sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for 
t rm of one year, for the offense of larceny. 'fbis suspension v.aa 
ranted upon the recommendation of the trial juclgeJ the county attor-
n y '"ho prosecuted the case, and tbe sheriff. Suspension was issu d 
n the 1 Otll day of January, 1930. 
GEORGE '\VELTER, Black Hawlc County. Convicted al the Septcm-
b ~r term, 1929, and sentenc d to imprisonment in the county jail for 
a term of one yeaT, for the offense of lnrceny. This suspension wa 
grnnlecl upon the recommendation of the trial judge, the county attor-
n y ·ho prosecuted the case, and the sheriff. Suspension was issued 
on t11 1 Otb day of January, 1930. 
H r.NRY G. JOUNSO , PocaT1ontas County. Convicted at the August 
rm. 1929, and entenced to ' imprisonment in the county jail for a 
rm of six 1nonths, for the offense of liquor nuisance. 'rhis suspeu-
lon HlS granted upon the recon1mendatton of the trial judge, the 
rounty attonney who pro~ecuted the case, and the ~;heriff. Suspension 
' ns issu d on the 1 2th day or FebTuary, J !J 3 0. 
CI.~ TI~ SHEFFJ.~Ell, Black Hawlr County. Convicted ai the Sept m-
r t rm, 1928, and sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for 
t rm of nJnety days, for the offense Qr Illegal possession of liquor 
'l,hi suspen ton was granted upon the recommendatiom of the trial 
1uclg • tb county attorney who prosecuted the case, the present county 
ttorney nnd the sheTlft. Suspension was issued on the 1st da of 
1nrch~ 1930. 
I OM ICK LEO ETTI, Polk County. Convicted at the ovemb r 
n . 192 , and sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for 
1 n of on year, for the offense of violation of into4·icating liquor 
1 \' 'fh1 suspension wa granted upon the recommendation of tho 
1 t1 jud , the county attoruey who ;prosecuted the case, Bon. ;vm 
J. G oodwiu, and Joe 1\ialett, deputy sheriff. It is understood that for 
1 am act for "hlch he Is now serving time In the county jaB he bas 
I 1 ofor senred one year, less g()od time, in the fede1·a1 penltentiar~ 
t 1 o1·t Lea renu ortl1. Suspension was issued on the 8th da~ of 
1 1 1 . 1 o. 
' II TcJIA 1 RHOLI.~, Hardin County, Convicted at the Septeml I' 
m 929, and sent need to imprisonment in tbe county jail for a 
t 1m o one ~ e r, for he off en e of de rtion after seduction and 
m This su pen ion was granted upon the recommendation or 
judg , the county attorney who prosecuted the case, the 
' illiam Carroll, wife of the defendant, and Frank el\ 
1 o ~r . Carroll. Suspension was issued on the 18th da) or 
1 r h. 1930. 
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~ ILLIA 1 LETZE, Polk County. Cotn ct d nl lb r~h t r1 1 
1929, and ntenc d to imprlsonm nt in tll count n or n t r n 
of ix mouth • for the o ense of cblld d rtlon. Tht u p n tou 
gr ntcd u on tb recommendation of the trial jud , h count) ttor 
ney ;tt ho pro ecu d the case, and 1r. John 1 nm r), parol nt 
Su pen ion wa i ued on the 6th day of pr11, 19 3 0. 
FLO "D L. 1ILLER, Powe hiek Counh. on vi t d t th J nu r) 
term, 19~0. and entenced to imprisonm nt In h untl jail for 
term of i Inonths, for the o ense of Ulegal tran I)Ort Uon of 111to 1 
eating liquor. Thi uspenston was granted upon th r comm nd Uon 
of the trial jud . the county attorney ~ho t>ros cut d th , Dr 
J. L. Cruz n and Dr. E. B. Williams. Su p n lon ~n 1 u d on th 
18th day of April, 1930. 
LYLE J.~A VERNJ~ WY 11{00P, Polk County. Convict d t 1.11 No 
vember term, 1929, and sentenced to impr1Ronment In th county jnil 
for a term of sl • months, for the offense of cl11lcl d rUon. Thf 
suspension was granted upon the recommendation of the trtnl judg , 
Judge Loy Ladd, and the county attor.ney rho pros cut d tb en e 
Suspension was issued on the 21st day of April, 1930. 
RALPH CLOYD, Fremont County. Con' lcted at th brunTy t rm~ 
1930, and entenred to imprisonment in the county jan for t rm of 
ninety d and to pay a fine of 300.00, for tl1e off n of ill al 
po e sion of into lcatfng liquor. Tht u p n Jon "' r nt d upon 
h TPcommendatlon of the trial judge, th count) ttoTn y ho 
pro ccuf c1 th c e, the sheriff and eY r 1 ciU n of l r mont ounh 
Su p n ion wa 1 ued on the 2 Srd day of Anr 1, 19 30 
HENRY BAA , PO\\ h 1ek County. Convict d at th " ttor t rm 
1929, and R ntenced to imprlsonm nt in tl•c oounty ja1l for n t rm 
f ten montll , for the ofTen e or Illegal po 1on or Into 1 nt!n 
liquor. This u p n ion was granted upon the r comm nd lon ot. th 
trial judge, the county attorney ho pro ecut d tb , nd th 
h tiff. Su p n ion wa issued on the 26th day of April, 9 0 
GEORGE CARTER, J ft'erson County. Con let d t tb 1 r h 
term, 192 I and ntenc d to imprisonment Jn th ounty j 11 for a 
t Tm of one year, for the offense of ent ring dw lllu hou In th 
night time v. lth Intent to commit a public o n U r t I to wit, 
larceny. Thl u pension was granted upon the r comm 1 d t1 of 
h trial judg , Judge R. W. Smith, tbe count} attorn y 1 o pro 
('Uted th ca e, and the sherftr. Suspen ton wa gr nt d onl o h · 
purpo of al 0 ~ fng the aid George Carter to immediately begtn er\-
in a nt n 0 one year in the state penitentiary, and td be g1 en 
01 di al attention uch a the jail is not equipped to give. Suspen ion 
1 d on tb 16th day or 1ay, 1930. 
p~JARL SHORT, Polk County. Convicted at the iarch term, 1930, 
and ntenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a term of three 
month and to pay a fine of 300.00~ for the offense of violation of 
th Intoxicating liquor law. This suspension was granted upon the 
r comm ndatlon of the trial judge and the county attQrney who prose-
cut c1 tlle case. Suspension was Issued on the 20th day of :May, 1930. 
E. Q. QUINETT, Polk Counly. Convicted at the January term, 1930, 
nd ent need to imprisonment in the county jail for a term of three 
month and to pay a fine of 300.00, for tbe offense of liquor nuisance. 
Tb1 su pen ion was granted upon the recommendation of . tl1e trial 
judg , th county attorney who prosecuted the case, and John Stev.art, 
m tnb r of the board of supervisors of P()lk County. Suspension was 
i ued on the 3rd day of June, 1930. 
J• RA CIS fORGAN, O'Brien County. Cotnricted at the Yacatlon 
term, 1930, and sentenced to imprisonment in the county jail for a 
t rm of thr e tuontlls and to pay a fine of $300.00, for the offense of 
illegal possession of intoxicating liquor. This suspension was granted 
upon tb recommendation of the trial judge and the county attorney 
v11o J>ro cuted the ca e. . usp nsion was issued on the 5th day of 
June, 1930. 
BOB 1 RTIN, Keokuk County. (Temporary suspension.) Con-
victed at th F bruary term, 19 2 8, and sentenced to imprisonn1e:n t 1n 
th county jail for a term of five months and to pay a fine of 300.00, 
rot the offense of bootleggin . Temporary suspension was granted 
until Octob r 1, 193 0, upon the recommendation of the trial judge, 
th count) attorney who prosecuted tl1e case, the sheriff, the rna} or, 
th cltj marshal and n 1umber of repr senlattve citizens of Keokuk 
County, with th understanding tbat the period of time until October 
l L \\ ns not to be deducted fron1 the term <Of h1s sentence. Suspension 
wa Issued on the 14th day ()f June, 1930. 
~ ll K HEE,H ,.ER, Black Ha ~k County. Convicted at the Sept m-
b r t rm, 1929, and senten<:ed to Imprisonment in the county jail for 
n term of one year, for the offense of forgery. This suspension was 
rant d upon the recommendation of the trial judge, the assistant 
county attorney who prosecuted the case, and the sheriff. Suspension 
f u c1 on the 14th day of July, 1930. 
TO ,.Y COLOCI 0, Poweshiek County. Convicted at the larch 
t rr1, 1 29, and sentenced to impri onment in the county jafl for a 
t rm of 1 ,. n n1ontlls, for the offense of illegal transportation or 
It uor. This uspenslon •as granted upon the recommendation of 
t h tt fnl judg • th county attorney who ro ecuted the case, and 
\ 
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n or 1 r n 
rom a building in day Ume. This su p n ion 
recommendation of lh trial judg , the count 
r nt d UJ on th 
attorn ~ ho pro 
I 
cuted t h ca e nnd tb 11 riff Susp n ion a :i u d on tb 17th 
day of Jul), 1930. 
"ILLI f . BOR ~BF~ K, Boon ount on let d nt th .. lt Ill 
b r tern1, 19 2 , an(l en t nc d lo impri onm nt in th count) U 
a tern1 of ten month and to pn) a fin of l ,0 0 00, for th 
of liquor nuisanc . Thi u p n ion n~ gr nt d upon th 
n1endation of the trial judg • the pr ent count) ttm n , th 
nd a nutnber of citizen of Boone Count). ~ u }) n I on ~ n I u d 01 
the 1 th da~ of July, 1930. 
DAVE 'VHITTU~R. Luca ouuty. Convict d at h D c •mb r l rm 
19 29, and sentenced to Imprisonment in th county j n for a t rm 
of eight months and to pay a fine of 600.00. for th o t 1 of liquor 
nuisance. This su pen ion v.as grn.n1ed UJ>On th 1' comm ndatton or 
the trial judge, the county attorney who pro cut c1 th n , th 
heriff. the county auditor, county trea urer, cJ rk of the district ourt. 
nd men1bers of the board of supervisors. USJ n lon '~ ll • is u d on 
the 18th day of July, 1930. 
I{ER HT FR !.Dl.RIKSE , Audubon Count) 'onvlct d at th D 
cember term, 192 , and ntenced to impri onm nt In th count j II 
for a t rm of on l ar, !or th ()ff n of br kin nn t rJn 
tor . This u p nsf on tt a grant d upon b r cot m n 1 tloJ or tla 
lri I judge, the count} attorney w11o pro cut d th c , th hl' 11 tT 
and th Rtat m n t of Dl. Earl c. 1ont om r) th t d f ndnnt' f th 
Ill. Sup nslou '\n i ued on tl 19th d ·~of J 11 1930 
CHHI IjU TD, Audubon Count}. otnlct t1 ul th 1J l' mh r t rm 
1929 and s nt nc d to 1mprl onm nt in th count:~ j 11 fur 1 t rn t 
on y ar, for the orr n of forg ry. Thf u 1> n lon w r n d up n 
the recommendation of t11e trial judg nd the county ttorr y who 
p1 o ecu ted th ca e. Su pen ion n Is u d ou t h 1 h d ) ot 
ugu t, 193 0. 
JOH .. r ". BI.~AKE, Pl) mouth 'ounty. (on i I 1t I 
l rm, 1927, and nt nc d to hnprl onm 1 t In th c unt 3 
t rm or on year, for the o 1 n of r nd lar ·n Thf 
a granted upon tb r commendation of th trl 1 jud 
attorney '' ho pro cut d the c , th h riff, nd th m mb lit 
board of up rvi or Su v n ion a I u d 01 th 2fith ot 
August, 1980. 
I .. H 
\ \\. KH FT. J or C u1 t Convicted at the Februar v 
11 m 19 o, nd nt need to impri onment in the county jatl for 
t rm of thr month and to pay a frne ot 300.00, for the off n e of 
Ill ., 1 1 o JntoxJcaUng liquor. 1 hi su pension was granted upon 
th r omm r dation of tb trial judge. the county attorne} who 
pro cut d th c , the pre nt county attorney, and the sh ri t 
Su p n ion Vwa 1 ued on th 9th day of S ptember, 1930. 
\VILI.~AHD ~USHYHEAD~ Polk Count). Convicted at the Dec n1h r 
t rm, 1929, and s ntenc d to imprisonm nt in the county jail for a 
t rm of lx months, for the {)ffen of child d esertion. This suspen-
lon a granted upon the recommendation of the trial judge, the 
c:ountl attorney who J)rosecut r.1 the case, and John Han1ery, Polk 
count\ parole agent. • uspem ion wa 1ssued on the 16th day of 
• pt m b r. 19 3 0 . 
AH'r VA KLAVEREN, '"·apello ount) . Cotnictecl at th Augu t 
t t m, 192 , and entenc d to imprisonment in the count} jail for a 
t rm or on )Nlr and to pay a fin or 1.000.00, and to serve a term of 
lx mor th and to pay a fine of $600.00 for the offense of illegal tran . 
porl lion of intoxicating liquor and n1alntalning a liquor nui. ance. 
'rhls u pension '\\as granted upon the recomn1eudation of the trial 
judge, th county attorne~r who J)rosecuted the case, the sheriff and 
m mbel"S of tlle hoard of sup rYisors. Suspension was issued on the 
16th da~ of S ptemb r, 1930. 
F. J. JJij T~ TETT, 'Vooclbury County. onvicted at the :May term, 
1024, nd eutenced to imprisonment 1n the county jail for a term of 
txt) days for the offense of contempt liquor injunction proceeding. 
1 h1 UBJ)enslou was granted upon the recommendation of the trial 
judg and th county atto1uey who prosecuted the case. 'Suspension 
i u d on the 17tll <lay of S pten1ber, 1930. 
J. } l.~ D \VESTERCA ~P. J~ sper County. Convicted at the S p-
t mb r t rm~ 1928, nnd s ntenc d to imprisonment in the county jail 
for a t rm of s Yen months and to J>ay a fine of 600.00, for the offen e 
or Ill gal transportation of into ·fcating liquor. This suspension wa 
~rant d upon tho recommenda tlon of the trial judge, the present 
onnty nttol'n Yt the sheriff and ~. R. Hammer, Jr., forme1· rnemb r of 
lh 1 "islttut· . Su Jl nsion \\a Is ued on the 4tll clay of Otcob r, 1930. 
JJicJBbRT ' 1 • liO STO T, 'Vapeno County. Convicted at the J,tnu-
ll t nn, 19 3 0, and s ntenced to lmprisOJlment in the county jail for 
l rm or igbteen month , for the offen of contempt of liquor in-
jun tfon 'J hi su pen ion ~a g1 anted upon the recommendation of 
r b t rl 1 Judg , the count~ attorney who pro ecuted the case, tb 
cour ~ \Jditor. count~ tr asur 1, cl rk of the di trict court, the beriff, 
tb d 1 ut h rJ • '''· A. :\7l1itteb rry, federal prohibition agent, tb · 
m 1nb 1 o th bo r·d of Ul> r' isor of :\ apello county and a numb r 
nttth~ liz n. • usp n ion wa 1 sued on the 4th d·1) o 
l ~ ) . 
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DAV~J REI•. F.~, Poll{ Count~. Co1nict d at th Juls tenn, 1030, nnd 
en tenced to imprl onment in the county Jan for t 1m of 1 month , 
for tbe offen e of a ault ''ith intent to Inflict gr 1t bodll~ tnjur . Thl 
su pen ion "a grant d upon the reoomn1 n lo.tton of th ount) t-
torney who pro ccuted the ca e and 'r. A. m il ~, dltor of th 
Moine Dally cord, the con1plaining \\ Hne s Su p n ion wn i su rl 
on the th day of Tovcmber, 1930. 
DA YE 1~) 10 T), 'Yarr n Count). Oll\ let d , t lh S pt mb r rm, 
19 0, and nt nc cl to impri onment in th county J' 11 for a t rm 
o ninet) day and to pa' a fine of .oo.oo, fot· th orr n or m 1n 
tatning a liquot· nul anre Tbi u pen iOI ~a rant d upon th 
recomn1endation of the trial JUdg , tb count) attorn ;) \o;ho pro t ut d 
th ud th l rl • 1 J I n \ I 111 t h 1 l d ) o 
ovember, 1930. 
J 011... T I H L '\ , \ h 1 ,ou n t \ n < t d l h 1 111 
t rm, 1 . 0 and h m J onm J t 1 tl1 o 111 1 
t rm of four Jnonth nnCI to 11 ) fin of 400 00, < th c r 
Hquor nui anc rrhl u p n fon w I unl I tii>OJ th 
tion of th lrial judg , th <'Ount) tto1 n ) v. ho r 1 o 
and L onnrd J. I lnt, I o t Adjuta11t or th m n t I t 
Dodg · Su p n I on v. I 1 l on J th d ) o 1 IJ r 1 n ) 
.J 0 II \\ )()J) (). ' I ~ tt Count) ( Jl\ l d ( tl I I 1 f 
19 , ~ nd nl nc d to h o m 1 t In tl j II d 
tle pa)tl n 0 U 1 I 0 oo, r r t1 l ) J q n 
Thi u p n ion '' J ll t d UPOJ th r on m n tl rl I 
JUd , the cou t) nt t rr ~ "ho pro ut d th 
ounty tr a u1 r. count) I C'Old r, cJ r of th r ' I 
nl mb r 0 th b < rd of up r\J or 0 l t 1nt u p n lo 
I ued on th rd da) of D c m b r, l 30 
• 
• 
L HEPORT OF GOY H 'OH 
HAUH '\ JOHN ON, Br tn r ount} Convicted at the Sept m 
rm, 19 , and entenc d to lmpri ontnent in the county jail for a 
t 1m of thr month , tor the o en e of larc ny or don1estic anim 1 
Thi u p n ion y. a granted upon the recommendation of the trial 
Judge, th county attorney who pro ecuted the case, the present count~ 
tto rn ~ the cl rk of the district court, the county auditor, th 
count) tr asurer, Harry Sassmann and Leonard ... 'liller, members or 
th board of sUJ)er\'lsors, Carl 1~. Gra,,e of the Independent-Hepubltcan, 
nd A. . GJ·ossman, editor· of the \Vaverly Democrat. Suspen ion \\a 
I u d on the 9th day of December, 1930. 
A GUST BA 'G J!:RT, Cedar Count~. Convicted at the l 'ovember 
term, 19 3 0, and sentenced to imprisonm nt in the county jail for a 
term of three months, for the offen of maintaining a liquor nuis-
anc . This suspension was granted upon the recommendation of 
tb trial judg , the county attorney \\ho prosecuted tlle case, 1r. 
\~'llllam Bi rkamp, and a number of ·itiz ns of Cedar county. Su -
11 nsion ~as i su don the 19th <lay of December, 1930. 
Jl.,RA l< '\'H.~BERT S UTII, Polk County. onvicted at the ~a} 
t ·rm, 930, and sentenced to hnpri onmcnt In the county jail for a 
term of one year, for the offense of foTgery. This suspension was 
grant d u pou the reconnneudation of the county attorney who l)rose-
cut 0 th .case, and f. R. Stanbetry, who has offered l1im iinmediate 
Jl1 1lloyment, upon condition that th • defendant pay five dollars Jle.t' 
w lt for the support or h1s d1lld. Suspension was issued on the 24th 
day of I CC"mber, 1930. 
DAVJ11 BH.OQJ{~, Pol]{ ounty. onvicted at the Seplmnber term, 
1929, and nt nc d to imprlsonm nt in the county jail for a term of 
four months, for the offen e of as ault with intent to commit great 
bod1ly injury. This suspension l\as granted upon the r commendation 
or the trial judge, the county attorney who prosecuted the case, and 
J o Jloffrnan, a alnst whom th offense was con1mitted. the de end an 
h 'in cotnpletcd palm nt of exp nses for doctor's services for 1 
tid Jo Hoffman. . u pens on ' is t d on the 24th day of I <' m 
b 1·, 1930. 
HOJ.~I.,IE 1EI.JS0 ', Jeffer on Count~. ConYicted at the Aprll term 
1930, nnd sentenced to Imprisonment in the couuty jail for a term 
or fiv months and to pay a flue of 300.00. for the offense of ill al 
po c ion of intoxicating liquor. This suspension \vas granted UJlOn 
t h recoxnm ndation of th trial juclg , the county attorney '"ho p 
cut I th ca , a 11 th h riff. Su ·pension was issued 011 the 29th 
d } of m r, 1 )u 
R \\ . 1ARTI T, kno ~ n as BOB fAR TIN, J{eokuk County. Con-
I t c1 nt the i bruar~ term, 19 2 , and sentenced to imtlrisont n 
In h county jail for a t rm of fly months and to pay a fine of 
300.00, for the offense or bootl gging. This suspension wa grant d 
Ul>On th recommendation of th t1 ial )udge, the county atto1 n \ 
\\ ho JH o ecu ted the ca e, and the statement of Dr. John 1a '' ll 
to hi ~if ' condition. Susp n lon wa i sued on the 29th dn~ 
n c mb r, 1930. 
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l?olk .. ---------- -------· _ Poll: ________ , ___ ---- __ 
• \\ lnnrhngo _________ _ 
_ "Inn 11 k ------- _ 
J>olk ___ ------ _ 
Jto1k. ------------ _ 
10 
1 
nn u I~ n I I 
l It 
r 
I I I 
I) ll \R 
m 
-- -
) 1 )\~R 
RI C ) 1~f.E. J)ED B' 
P H.OLE 
ty 
July 15, 1927 
1 y 0, 1927 
J) • 3, 1927 
D c. 6, 1927 
D c. 23, 1027 
Dte. 6, 1 -' Nov. 30, 1927 
12, l .. 7 




I I .!.7 





1 ' 1927 
2 • 1027 







- - - 1, 1928 21 lO"LS 
ov. 29119!n 
De. 15, 1926 
Jon. 4, 19'28 
- -- Jon. 20, 1928 } l. 22, l92d -·---- - l b. 7 t 199..., - - D c. lu, 1927 ---- - r h. • 199..8 
J b. 0 0, l 
l b. 27' 19: rJC . lu, l ... , 
Mar. ]4, 1 
Jon. I, 19'-'-IS 
Aug. 1 1 7 
b. b. 14. 1028 
Mar. 101 19: 
J 1 • ' ]9"J.JS 
A])rJl 2 1 
Mur. 7. 1 
11 l • 0, 1 23 
Jon. • l 









"· l prU • 1 
J } ; 1 
M y 7. 1 










Jan . • 
.ran. 
.Jan. \J r I 1 1 
Jan. 
.Jan. 































































I Rl POH r OF GO\ 1 H 
I HI I 
1 1 \I.. J ). J AR J'\ Cont nu d 
Cour1ty Pnrol 11 
I D h 
Aug. 21, 192 Aug. C) • l 
Aug. l' 1928 Aug. 27, 0\". I • 1 Aug. 7' 19ZB Au •. 2i. 1 
-- Aug. 13' 1 Au •. • 1 -- - b. 4' 1928 Aug. 28, 1 • l -
1 . l 
J Inn Au • 18. lO'J..S Au • 28, 1 11. 1 - --------
Adair-- ----------- ----· Aug. 1' 192 Aug. 30, 1 1 • l -
. 1 Aug. 16, 1928 Aug. 30, 1929 -- ----- --------· 
11. 1 Aug. 21, 1028 Au 30, l • - 1 \ug. 4, 102 Au c. 0, 1 f ------------- - --- July 18, 1928 Aug. 0, 1009 ------- - -- --- 0\f. • 19'27 Aug. ' 1 ---- -- Aug. 3, 1928 Sept. ' 1 ---- --- T) c. 9, 102i nt. 5, 1929 -- ---- - July 31' 1928 cpt. 5, 1 
1 Aug. l, 1928 • ept. 5, 1929 --- --
1 ' 1 D c. ] • 1027 s pt. 10, 192:9 --- • opt. 7' 1928 Sept. 10, 102 1 , -- --- --- -
• 1 Jun 21. 199..8 s pt. 10, 1 - -----
l • 1 
- ept. 10, 102 Oet. 3, 10: 
4' 1 Aug. 7' 1028 Oct. • 1 • ---- -
' 1 
.. 
' 1 ---- Aug. 20, 102 Oct. 3, 1 n. 1 I Aug. 80, 1928 Oct. 3, 1 I o --- ----- ------
1 7 , ----- --- F b. 14, 1927 Oct. • 1 
Ang. 7' 1028 Oct. 5, 1 • 7. 1 
7 1 Aug. 10, 1928 Oct. 1 ' 1 
7. 1 
-- Hnrrl on _____ ---- Oet. ' 10: Oct. 15, l 
1 • 1 -- Adnfr_ -------------- -- ct. 8, 1028 Oct. ,.,, 1 1 Polk ----------- -- pt. 1 • 1!)?..8 Oct. 16, 1 
1 1 c ·t. 3, 192 Oct. l ' ] 1 l ----- -------- ct. 2, 1028 Oct. l 1 l 17, I oct. 8. l~..S OC't. 1 ' 1 
17 I ug. 7. 102 Ort. 1, 1 
7. - -- Aug. 24' 1 !fl..S OC't. 21' l 7 - - ----------------- Oct. 16' 1 {)1'..8 rt. C)l' ] 7. 1 - Oct. 4, 1028 Ort. 21, 1 
I 1 Oct. a. 10: Ort. 21, 1 
4 t 1 I Ort. 15, 192 Ort. .,1, ] 
I 1 Oct. 22, 1 8 Oct. 241 1 
I 1 Aug. 27. 10: Ort. 4, 1 
'• 1 ct. 81 102 Oct. 4 t 1 
0 t. Sl 192 Ort 
Oct. 3, 192 Ort. 
priJ 25, 1 7 Ort. 
.May 4' 1926 Oct. 
Ort. 1 ' 1025 Oct. 
0 t. 1 • 1 res rt . 
l b. 16. 1 ov. 
Oct. 12, 1 ov. 








l (>C. 0\. 







l u 0\ 
t I 
































































l ' l t' 
u, 1 
I 0 l 











I \L I 1 \l J ~ nt n d 
P.nro d 
0 t. 1. 1 
t. I, 0: 9 



























































' ]( 0 
1, 1029 
l' 1{)'29 
7, 1 2!} 
31, 19"29 
22, 19: 9 
) .• 10: 0 
9], 10'28 
• 1, 10J)9 
13, 10'29 






















ov. 1. 1 
0\'. 1 ' ) 
• 0\'. 1, 1 
ov. l' 1 







RE 1 ) 
m nty 
Polk _____ _ 
Pol _ __ 
- --- ------ Polk ____ _ 




The r mission herein present d " r in \ 1) 111 11 
by those o lc rs In the counties ~ h r tll tin I ' r Ia a o 
ar concern 1 dir ctly or indirect)) in t h coll ·tlon of th unt.. 
nam ly, the county attorney, count.r auditor, cl 1·1 of th dlttll 
court, count)' tr asurer and the memb r of th h trcl of Ul) r\ I 01 • 
or a Jnajority of them. and \ er (!Ondlt ion c1 u }lOll t hP JlR) m nt of nll 
co ts when sam had not been paid. 
m 




------ F J tte.. ___ J n., 1 








RF.PO T 0 GOV R OR 
Co t Amount 
J)ll • J n., 1927 • -- -- --- June the len of 
- Du<'h non ---- JJyon ••• -- ----- J yon ---------- noono_ ---·---














M r. 1924 
Oct., 1929 
F b., 1028 
J)t.. 1029 
jud m nt ut on th 
Jowlnl! de crlbf' nro tv 
The South h H ot t1 
:Torthwe t Qunrt r d 
the • outlm<> t Ou rt r of 
th Nort he a t Qn rt r ot 
f\etlon 17. T wn b 1 
Torth of Range 27. W t 
6th P. 11., I ow : 1'1 
The orth onf'·hnU f the 
o 1tl w ct Q 1 rter of S 
tlon '17, Town hlp 1 
·or h, Ran~ .n7 '' t of 
th th P I Jn 
(exr<'tlt the Rhtht of- :\'! y 
of the Inter-Tirl n R I 
"oy on (I the Jll t of t 
'J'own of Gar 1 n r n 
t11 En t on -half th 
nat Qnnrtrr. 11- vn. 
Dnlln County. TO\\ . 
ept. l!J, 1 
. ov. 7. 1 
30000 TO'\:. 7, 10'19 
260.00 Tov. 16, 1029 
200.00 Dec. 14 1~9 
aoo.oo D<'c. 20, 1 
soo.oo Feb. 1 , 10 o 
800.00 fnr. 21, 1 
300.00 \prll 7, 1 
------ • April 1 
(RE>leose the 11 n of tl 
jucl~mcnt upon th f 1 
lowing de rrll (I prot rtr 
hclonglng to Oeor F 
WI e, df'Ct' d ur t 
on nn ppc 1 b nd fUM 
In the off rf' of t ("I k 
of tb upr<'me o rt f 
Io n: To"n lo ' 
Block t'V n R tv ld n 





- --------- ---- ------------
I 
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• __ --- ' r ou _ --
1 1TUL '"fl 
AJJI1li nti01 o 1 n l ncl r · nt n · fo1· Li 
H r r d to Board of I arol ........ . • • • • • • • 1 
Comn1ut, tlons: 
'Olllnutat ons g1·ant d I t I I I I I • I I I I I I I • • • • • 
Susp n ions: 
Upo11 r (Onlm ndation of noard of arol • • •• • • • I 
Ptom ounty jai 1. ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R totatlon • • 
H 01 nt on to cHI 11 hlp from parol • • 
OJ m ndation of Board or Parol • • 
R \0(' tion • 
H. \ tlon l \1 c1 • • • • • • • • •• 
R ml ion • • 
in • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
't 1 r • • • • • I 
